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DR. BK'OORBnOK,
rjiKSPECTFULLY informs tb« citizens of
V*A Charlc*:o«ro, tad iu Ticiailj, that be will
re-visit them by the fint of April , for the pur-
pout of afford iog an opportunity to may who
feel anxious to preserve t hair teeth by a timely
".^ration, or those who unfortunately have'
been deprived of them by dise&se, to have, them
replaced by Artif ic ial one*, equal in point of
>>eauty, ami d u r a b i l i t y to the natural teeth.

Charleitown, Feb 15, 1844.

VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL

T. II.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Shepherdttoipn, Jefferson Co., Va.,

WILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson
i and the adjoiuiog Counties.

July 20, 1843.—tf.

A. X
Attorney at Law,

W ILL practice in the several Courts of
Jefferson, and the adjoining • ouMtes.

Address, CharlejtowD, Jefferaon county, Va.
Feb 15. 1844.

A CAKD.

A & G \V HOLLAND; Wholesale and Re-
tai l Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goods, corner of Shcnantloah und High btreets,
Harpers-Terry. Va.

Feb8-lA

FRANCIS DUKNINGTON,
l'oi*iv:ir<lin£ &, Commission

Merchant,
W ILL give personal a t t e n t i o n to all con-

signmenta made to him, and will a l w a y s
i < > a k e prompt settlement of sales.

Liber*! advances made on consignments when
required.

Kernej«vi l le Depot, Nov'r 2, 1843—tf.

Dealer in Fruit,
AND

General Commission Merchant
•Vtf. 27, South Charles St.,

HALT! MORE.

Corn ami Clover Seed,

W ILL be taken in exchange for goods, or
on accoun t , if de l ive red immedia te ly .

Feb 29. T C SIGAFOOSE

Fresh Candies,
Raisin*. M j l i» . i C r . i p u s , Jujube P.iste

. just received and for sale by ;
FebSll. JOHN P BKOtVN.

Itock Powder.
KF.GS Uock Powder. Also roost super!-
or Rifle, jusl received and for sale low

by keg or otherwise. J J M i l . I . K i t .

LADIES & CHILDREN'S SHOES.

PARENTS and others are par t icular ly in-
vited to my very extensive a s s o r t m e n t of

children's misses, and boy's shoes, home-made
and of the best materials. They are warranted
lo bo far superior to those generally apld in
stores of eastern manufacture, arid 1 can
offer them as low if not lower. Also, ladies
calf , morocco, bid, and seal sk in , home-made,
n t $1,25—this work is warranted, and if not as
represented, will be made so by deduction or
otherwise. J J MILLER.

March 7.

Domestic Goods, «Scc.
HEAVY" Twilled Cotton Os.naburgs,

Penitent iary Plaids, .
3-4, 7-8, 4-4, and 5-4 brown and bfcached col-

tons,
Burlaps No 1,2 and 3, . ,

Jusl received and for sole at a small advance
by T C SIGAFOOSE.
. Feb 8

Snuffs.
inrilDBALL'S &fixtiire, Mncabau, Rappee,

Jl Garrett's. No 2 Scotch, and Scotch by the
pound, or smaller quantity, a lways kept by

Feb 1. .1 J MILLER.

Concert advertised some weeks since
by Mr. MILLER, will take place in the

upper roo*n ofibe Court-house in Charlestown,
On Thursday the ZStti of this month,

When will be ottered lo the ladies and gentle-
men "of Charlestown and vicinity, a choice se-
lection of Vocal and Instrumental Compositions,
which it it believed cannotjjRail to pleas* the
most f a s t i i i ' ous '.astes, as ifi<£ haroibeen select-
ed with, a due respect K> Aoder the entertain-
ment diversified, and of a chaste character.

Mr. Miiler is happy to state, that for ibis oc-
casion be h.»i obtained the aid of two e m i n e n t
pianists and a Violinists-assisted by several Am-
ateurs in the Vocal f - s d Ins t rumen ta l depart-
ment—all of whom have in the kindest manner,
granted their valuab. 'e assistance.

PROGRAMME..
I'AHT*.

1st— Introduction, Caliph of Bagdad: Piano, Flute,
and Vir l i i i* .

2i!—<;»«U Diva from Bclliuis' Opera of JSorrao :
Piano, M«te, 1st and 2d Violin*.

3d—A SONS.
4lh—The Aurr.ru Waltzes, by Lubitziki : Piano,

Flute, lit and 2ii Violins.
rin-r ii.

5lh—Hondo, by P. E. Hunlen : Piano, Flute, and
Violin. jfc

Gih—Wft l tzby Mozart: ['iano, Flute, I»tand2t l
Violins.

7th—NEW Sana, ".losy Strtfng," in character,
bv an Amateur.

8th—PolonaUe, tiv Ciubiieakv : Solo, Flute, bv
Miller.

TAUT in.
9lh—Irish Air with var'.>'.ions, called Dnrantlante

»i)d PrrlHrino: Piano, Flul< l ,lsi £t'2J Violins.
10th—\Vull7. d-y lliiunicll: Piano, Flute, 1st and

9il V i o l i n s
l l th—SONG, " The Sailor Boy'» Grave, "in char-

acter, by an Amateur.
12th—Piano Duett, from the Opera of Tancrcili,

in which wil l be introduced several admired
ni l s : Piano, Flute, ai>d Violin.

jC5=Doors open at 7 o'clock—Performance
to comiience precisely at 74 o'clock.

Should the 'wea the r prove too inclement, the
performance w i l l be deferred un t i l the next fine
evening thereaf ter .

Price of admission—$1,25 for a family of ti\
persons. Single tickets reducer) to 25 cents.

Tickets to be hud at the Hotels of Messrs.
Carter and Abell.

March 21, 1844.

The following re « pause to the "BODg of tfce
American Eagie," which wr published in our
last oumber, was written by a ltd/ or Brandon,
Vu, for the Troy Whig:

FREEDOM'S

PaFe Freedom heard the song of the irJ,
As borne on ihe blast, she caught each word—
Sae raised her head from her breast, and saul,
The spirit withic me is Dot dead: '•''•;

The joy I feel my wound wfl» baal,-
A shoal through the land again wi'ili peal.'

For Freedom wakes, and the upellsha breaks,
And the gloom from 'her spirit proudtj- shake*.
The voice she beard, from the fre« » jid bin!,
A chord in her slumu'ring soul hath siiirred •

Sbe takes her stand, and waves h-.-- hand
O'er the rained altars through the land.

Again the fires she lit for our sires, •
Flames, such as Liberty only inspire*, —
Il lumine the sky, as flashing an higfc,( '•
' Ihny leap and dart where the junbeims fl/^

No starless nigh (now bedims our uifht,
For the liames are burning clear asid bright.

I tell thee, bird, let my voice be hearil, ;
As far as reached thy warning word ;
Thou shall not dare our banner to t ea r .
Nor, in thy talons, a shred of it b<?ar .-3

No "craven race" wilt thon have tu face,
Ere tbou snatch our pennon from iU place.

I'll sweep again over hill and pla in ,
•And, where I find the watch-fires wa.t^e,
I 'll show thee how the frown on my brow
Will recall to the weakest his patriot: vow :

That, ever THERE, with watchword and prayer,
The foe from his land he has swora to scare.

To God we praise, my arms I'll raise,
While from my torch (orih streams the blaze, —
Invoke his power, to avert the hour i
When dangers dark o'er the land Hba' l lower,

And ready I'll stand to strengthen each hand,
And clasp the sons of my chosen lt;nd.

Fly to thy neit, plume thy haughty crest,
Still thine image, u n s u l l i e d , shall res|
On the bosoms brave of the sons Hi save, :

I've sworn it at Vetnon's hallow'd g|ave.
Banish thy dream, bid thy eaglets sceearn
With joy, that the sun w i l l never bezJm

A craven race o'er — for traitors no'-more
Shall ru le in the land where thou Invest to soar.

]?Iiss C. Webber,
feiESPF.CTFULLY announces to the public,
i»Vi tha t she purposes succeeding her SUte.r,
Mrs. TUAWIN, in the charge of the Seminary,
so lot ig under her supervision in thU place.—
The sama course of instruction wi l l general ly
be pursued, and the same branches taught —
Mii3 W. hopes by her assiduity to met it a share
of public patronage. Her terms of t u i t i o n per
sessi.m of 5 months are §10—or $8 if paid in ad-
vance.

For the Ornamental Branches, such as Draw-
ing and Pa in t ing ,Wax-work , Shell-work, Japan
work, Ar t i f ic ia l Flowers, &c., $5 each.

Useful and Ornamental Needle-work will be
attended to one day in the week, for which
thero will be no extra charge-.

The school w i l l commence on the 1st dny of
April, at the house of Mrs. Strailh.

Charleslown, March 7.

Domestics* Ciroccrics, Ac.
UST received and for sale, a good asiort-
ment of bleached and brown domestics,

Penitentiary and other stripe cottons, bin laps,
linens, and heavy twil led goods for Negro pants;
also, a fresh supply of Groceries, very cheap,
for cash. WM S LOCK.

Feb 1
Corn Wauled.

I WILL lake 50 barrels of corn in exchange
for goods or on account, if delivered in a

short time. Also wanted, 500 bushels of Oats,
and 1000 pounds tallow.

Feb 8 J J MILLER.
g g\ BA.RRBLS of New Orloani Molasses
JLUP for sale by JOSEPH CROSBY.

Harpers-Ferry, Feb 15.

Fresh Groceries.
TWTEW Croi> N 0 Sugar, Lump and Loaf Jo
!.« Gralej'3 best chewing Tobacco,
Common Tobacco,
Black anil Green Tens,

Just recaired and for sale by
Feb 8 T C SIGAFOOSE.

Tailoring.
James IE. Kinaingiiaiti,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens cf
Charlestown and tbe adjacent country

that he has opened a TAILORING ESTAB-
LISHMENT a few doors East of Mr. David
Humphreys' Store, and nearly opposite the
Store of Mr> C. W. Aisqui th, in the Shop for-
merly occupied by Mr. Thomas I). Webster,
where ho is prepared to execute in the neatest
and most fashionable style, all articles in his
line of business, and at prices to suit tbe times.
Prom long experience in business, ar.J the ge-
neral satisfaction he has rendered, so far, he can
with safety insure a neat fit, and perfect satis-
faction to those who may be pleased to patron^
ize him.

Having made ample arrangement!* to be pro-
vided with the FASHIONS as they are regular-
ly issued, he r a n promise the very "tip of the
fashion" to those desiring their garments so
nade, and are thus enabled to say tha t the
iiiost fastidious ivill be served to order bv giv-
ing him a call.

As none but the very best workmen w i l l be
employed, the public may re$t assured that his
vork will be both neat and durable.

He hopes, by strict attention to business,
• iiu punctuality in engagements, to receive a
liberal portion of a discorning public's patronage.

Charlestown, Nov. 2, 1843—6m.
JCjp'Country Produce will be taken at all

tunes in exchange for work, at cash prices.

, SACKS Prime Greeu It io Cottee.iu
store and for sale by

JOSEPH CROSBY.
Harpers Ferry, Feb 15.

Pounds ol*
FI1RST quality Loaf Sugar, by

JOSEPH CROSBY.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb 15.

UGARS— 800 pounds Havanna White
Sugar, 500 pounds pulverized Loaf Sugar

for «al« by
Hr s" Ferry, Feh 15.

CROSBY.

IS Boxes
IN Rood order, •

25 bo*et Bunch Raisins,
SO drum* freah Figs, for «aU by

JOSEPH CROSBY.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb 15 • .

Fresh Garden Seeds.
LARGE and general assortment of Fresh
Garden Seeds, for sale by CROSBY.

arpers-Ferry, F**> 15.

suit. But tbi* is not the day or the pi»c«
for eulogy- Of the rest I kotw nothing
but from fame. Bat, wh»t shitpg mirki
did death aim at oa .that day, Jto»id tbe
throng!— Ah ! brethren, the ietaca is aw-
ful — perfectly awful ! It cfenot be
thought of without »hudderiDg. Ail that
you have read of it. it nothiif to the
dread realities of the scene at plated to
me by eye witnesses. But I i|oit «top ;
beseeching God Almighty to p e this
people a heart to improve the flsilatioD,
and to each one
heart."

of us duly

RA.N

il to

.f <*•

To the Public.
IHE subscriber takes this method of return-

ing his grateful acknowledgments to his
friends tor patl favors, and begs leave to inform them
ami the public £enerally, that he is prepared with
Machinery fur Matuifacluiing;

Window Sash, Windoiv Blinds, and
Pannel Doors,

And caa furnish those in want of such articles at
short notice, and at reduced prices. He has now on
hand, a large stock of SASH of various sizes—jter-
iiina wishing to builtl would advance their work
more rapidly by purchasing doors, blinds, and sash,
already mad'eup (lb»t being the work most trouble-
some anij occupying the greatest length of time)
to such,great bargains will be given. Iff isalso pre-
pared to contract for the

Erection of MS nit dittos,
and from his experience he flatters himself thai he
can fully satisfy, the notions of the most fuslidious-
either for iluntb'ility, comfort, convenience, or ele-
gance, or for plainness and economy, in the arrange
ment of dwellings. Persons wanting any thin;; iu
his tine will do well to call at his oKI stand, corner
of Liberty aud Charles Street, before dealing else
where.

(Tjr'I am also prepared to put on ZINC ROOF-
IN G. ut all times.

B. TOMUNSON.
CKarleslown, March 9. 184S.

THE CALAMITY ON THE PKXtfCETOS.

For the United Stales Gazelfe-
Mr. r handler,—Dear Sir:—Haviiig procured

from the Rev. Dr. Ducachet a copy of his le-
marks (upon the recent national ca lami ty ) at
the close of his sermon on Sunday mornicg, io
St Stephen's Church, I take great pleasure in
tranMuit t i r jg them to yon for inser t ion in your
paper, as many who had not the opportunity of
hearing, may be gratified by the pery.?ai ; though
no doubt much is lust in Dot wi tness ing tbe
touching and impressive manner cf ;the speaker.
This beautiful extemporaneous tribn:e to exal ted
worth and greatness, suddenly proitaied under
the most afflicting circumstances, v$as given to
this distinguished preacher with dee?' toned feel-
ing and pathos which is the only so;urce of t rue
eloquence, complete.!* enchaining tfie attention
of ihe audience, at times impeding the uuerance
of the orator, and drawing tears friira many of
his congregation. S.

EXTRACT.
It may be that I may be expected (o

make some improvement of -this shocking
event which within tbe last week, has so
pained our hearts, and spread Ihe pall of
death over the land. Yet I do not know
that I can say any thing which lias not al-
ready occurred to your own minds. The
language of the disastrous dispensation is
too plain Mo need comment. And yet,
perhaps, I ought to, charge you to recol-
lect, and to acknowledge, that it was the
dispensat ion of Divine Providence—and
no mere chance, as some may suppose,
and say, it was. It was the Lord's doing
—marvellous in 'our eyes—and in many
respects deeply and perplexing mysteri-
ous. But there is one view we may take
of it that is obvious enough. The* day
had con e when tbe heads of the nation
were to bold a jubilee, to celebrate a great
achievement in naval architecture, and
to glorify themselves over the i nven t ion
of an in s t rumen t of death, which was to
bid defiance to the world.—Pomp, mu-
sic, rank, elegance, banqueting, every-
thing that the world thinks great, were
enlisted on the gra'pd occasion, to give it
splendor. And the chiefs o! the land
were exulting at the t r iumph, as did tbe
King of Babylon, when, standing upon the
walls of his capital, he surveyed its bat -
tlements, and its bulwarks, and exclaimed,
"Is not this great Babylon that I have
builded." AH of a sudden, amid the
shouts of universal gladness,and the burst-
ing lorth of national pride, God Almighty
comes down, in a manner awfu l to tell,
frightful to hear of, aad appalling to see,
and tells this people that thfe Battle shall
not always be to the'strong, and that all
things are in his hands, and not in ours.
"Not by might, nor by povyer, saith the
Lord of Hosts?,' Some of'tfce great man
of the national councils—llU! dis t inguish-

THE LATE JUDGE
We copy the following obituary

celtent man from t late Weste.n Ch
vocate: '* *» rx-AMBUOSE RANSON was a natjtf of v ir-
giuia. He was born July 12th, 1765—
obtained the knowledge of sa lva t ion by
the remission of sins in 1788, and remo-
ved to Ohio (then the Northwestern ter-
ritory) in 1799, and left this vale of tears
on July 18th, 1843, at his own residence,
near Batavia, Clermont county, Ohio. I
have long known this excellent mac. . He
had few equals, tad no superiors as a
man of integrity and sound principles.—
It is not too much for me to say, that
brother Hanson was a. true patriot and a
genuine Christian. With his own hands
he assisted in laying tbe corner-stone of
the great commonwealth of Ohio, acd
contributed in no small degree to the
forming of the character of the people of
Ihe Miami country. He was a member
of the first court organized in Clermont
county after we became a Stale, and was
known to be "a terror to evil doers, and tbe
praise of them that do well." He was
the friend of the poor. His doors were
never closed against the stranger that
sought his hospitality. Tbe way-worn
herald of salvation always delighted to
eater his habitation, where he might rest
and enjoy a social treat. In him the in-
st i tut ions of christiansty always found a
generous supporter. .He appeared never
To tire in doing good. He took a warm
interest in all t h a t related to bis country
or the church. Patriotism was part and
parcel of his religion, as it should be.—
His politics were Old School, having in
his youth been associated with Patrick
Henry, Wylhe, and others, fathers of the
great republic, and from them he derived
tbe pure milk of political truth. He a
vaunted all demagogues, such as most
office-seeking partisans are of our days.—
Being a decided Methodist, he was, nev-
ertheless, no bigot. His soul was imbu-
ed with that generous sympathy which
affiliated him to ail that was praiseworthy.
This excellent Christian and good citizen
died in great peace, having lived to a
good old age. I have i>aid many good
things of Judge Ranson, but I could say
more,and just ly. 1 know gi.hnse eyes will
ee this obituary—they will under write
or me ; and were it not that the rules of
be Advocate exclude long communica-
ions of this kind. I should have swelled

my sheet (our-fold.. But "the righteous
ball be had in everlasting remembrance."

LW. H. RAPER.

Just Received.

BY .1 H BcAmt & .Co.. a few copies of the
New'American Gardener, containing prac-

tical directions on tbe culture of fruits and ve-
getables, including landscape and ornamental
gardening, grape vines, silk, strawberries, &c.
&c., »iso. Miss Leslie1: complete cookery.

F»b 15.

F
SUPERIOR CIDER VINEGAR,

IOR sale by. F DUNN1NGTON.
Karnaysvillc, Feb 29.

.S.TO1TE C^TTIITO.

W1UJAM LOUGURIDGE respectfully
inform:, the citizens cf JefiersoiuClarke,

Frederick, and adjoioing counties, ^ ho ma j
wish to mark tbe graves of their lamented dead,
that he still coulinues lo make and superscribe
Monuments — Box, Column j ccnd plain

And Head Ac Foot STOX 12S
OF EVERT V \UIETT.

Having purchaseti an extensive QU \ R K Y o l
the most beautiful Wkilt and rmiagattd »>UK-
BLE, and an extensive water powerto saw »i»«i
polish with, his prices will be LOW. One
great advantage to purchasers is, that all Stone
will be delivered at his risk, without any e&Ua

wVhite Core Ufcal.

40 BUSHELS white Corn Meal.fresh croon
•y Mr. Ueskel, fot tale at

F*fc » S H ALLF.MONG'S.

COTTON YARN. «tc.
OTTON Wadding, Cotton BaU, aad aisort-
•4 C«tto« Yaro Cha.io.ltc constantly on

!• jD*fMX, Feb«.

|Q=»LRTT£RING neatly executed.
By application^ Mr. Horatio N. G

, those who rauj desire any of ihe

1844-31

Mile*
wlh if l84»-.bo«t 150

Wm»GroT»Miil.

above articles* can be shewn the list of price!
ami the different plans. He will also fqrwatt
any orders, epitaphs, &.C., that maj be desired
Or by addressing him, lit Leitersb«rs, Wash
ington couoij, >ML, order* canb* Slled withou

iCJ'No imposition need ba feared, at his
nrices are uniform.

January 21 1843—1 j.
.

BlcCorrtiek et &»»!•'* P»K«»»»
For tale by s.

Marc. 14 T C "

cd, the brave, and the noble—Rre proslrat-
ed at a blow, as it were, before Ihe eyes o
he assembled nation,—to (each us tha'
'roan at fare best estate is altogether vani-
v," and that "man being in honor abi

delh not." O, at this saddest event in oui
listory, the hearts of this ^ecple shouk
>e bowed down as a broken Bulrush ; anc
we should cover ourselves with sackcloth
and woe ; and one wail ot" lamenta t ion
should go up to Heaven, as rt did wiih tbe
shrieks of widows and orphans, from tha
scene of d'ealh and blood. VVbat a call to
public repentance and to personal bumil i

tion before God ! May He grant us the
grace to heed the calamitous w a r n i n g ?

I could speak, if 1 could here indulge
my feelings as my heart prompts, of some
who have fallen, in the language of pane
gyric. I knew well' the- eoble Upshur
and admired ia him tbe rttr<? -CGtiibiuaiiou
of beautiful talents, varied accomplish

its, and almost ever; tteng great and
gelretous. I knew the stricken Goveino
of Virgtftia, the land oi my Jove, who tel
at bis side—Gilrner—-a k i n d r e d spirit
who added, I believe, irae.pitty to his o
ther excellences. Hewasiao mere poli
ticiaa;—I hope he was If iran of
knew, intimately, the cbrr/tlcic }
he was once ray parishioner, an|| always
nay friend. And a nooler spirit than Be-
verly Kennon'f was re art j am lodged in

- * * " ' : p*»ko*

TEB
HEXUT CLAY au«i AMERICAS Hf DTOTflY

AIR. AXD THE BATIK.
«T»V T ' ' ' "* ~!' '-Vr' " " • - • • ' ' - '
Ths t.oeo editors are d.-jTen t» hard straltg to

bolster up their sinking cauM, ami |t»o Editor of
the Richmond Ea<;uir*r, instead of* " taking •
nap." as he promised to do in th« Harrison e**-
paign, is fighting with U-R desperation of Richard
on the field of Bn*w»rlb.

Ike .ikfctk** WAty.

A coaia o\
Tbe ••True D«;kr»t." a Lucnfjujoeaper,f cb-

iished RI CbtlltcoiSitt, Ob:o takes iii-»h RrcM.'?>«J s-
gainst dbe iMdersJfjf its pany, tn the sur-pr: *•*
'ihe TAHIKF- Its iiiaw* are so se^ible «ndv
ly, «nJ, withal , f;f wklely di£s|^ai from >

7 Locofbeo

NO 10-
COXYtCTIOB.

C»iBo»fotb?*r
ticles ihe

The foNowing initrrstiag trial
of the Editor of the Richmond Enquirer, is from
thr pen of the editor of the Petrrsbarg
cer, «od apptan to "gravel" iho old
arraigned, scre'y.

Orez!

view

Mr. M &*£ic— In ihe last Richmond Enquirer
1s a correspondence between Mr. Thts. Ritchie.

from cne »nu receai ar- Silence is comminded on pal a of itn-
eitraci. lt^« s.plain coci-; prisoatpent, while tbe feditcrol the Ricb-

i;tbe tbeory v^a which * P<a- raond Enq-airer is on t r i a l b'sfore tbe Peo-
Tariff is funded:- j t nje Of Virginia for suadrv Ligh crime*

. WV lay it i3p.»n as a ckrfnmon i2nse sod mi>-deroeanprs. c

r«l«>, that' an individual «fa'«^i| never em- I pe0ple cf Virginia.- "Thorras Ri^i*>,
ploy nno'her fifrson to do.^%al he can j you arc charged with uM-ipg ^MrM for

the Presideocv. \\rm ^f;C*ra\vloi J, tha a-

ar.J Mr^
in vf^f-sS &e fa

, Senator of
er presents with

«oa»e»iea«lv cfo himself;

eace belore that
These are oui
common sense
we are free to~

Methodist Church.—Large num-
ers of persons availed themselves of the
pportunity afforded them yesterday, to
isit the new Methodist Episcopal Church
t tbe corner of Charles and Fayette
treets, which was thrown open for the
irat t ime for inspection. It is a" be.iutiful
di f jce , both externally and internally,
nd is finished and decorated in a style
xceedingly appropriate and chaste. The

ie\vs are all stuffed and cushioned with
leganit drab worsted damask, and are ar-
anged on curved lines which render the
ide pews far more commodious and de-
irable than those placed in the ordinary

way. The edifice altogether reflects great
credit on those concerned in its erection,
and meets with the approving admiration
of the crowds who have visited it. The
church will be open again to day, and on
o morrow afternoon at half past three o'-

clock the sales of pews will take place.
Lalt. .'Imcr., March 21.

A fatal epidemic is said to be raging.at this
ime in R o c k i n g h a m County, N. Carolina1 The

Raleigh Register says—
All accounts concur in representing it

as a fcver of highly malignant character,
accompanied with congestion, in some
cases of the brain, in others cf tbe lungs,
liver or bowels. In some fami l i es , it has
appeared as the congestive scarlet fever.
and the number of deaths from tbe epi
demic in the County, since Chrismas, is
estimated at from 250 to 300.

A small iron bos was dug up last week
in a private garden in the city of Charles-
ton, with "1682" deeply engraven on the
lid. On opening it a small roll of parch
raent was discovered, which proved to be
tbe genealogical chart of the LEGAB.E fa
mily of South Carolina.

Important Discovery —A discovery has
been made, says the Natchez Free Trade
that will enable sugar planters to convert
(heir whole crops into white sugar without
the usual intervention of tbe clarifying
process. The sugar is fabricated ia aa
apparatus entirely by.steam.

LEAP YEAR — The editor of the Tern
peraoce Herald, (published at Camden,
Sooth Carolina,) oa the first day of ita ap-
pearance, announced to bit fair readers
that the present beipg leap year, confer-
red upon them certiin privileges , amongst
which wit that of paying their acfdfesses

;to the gentlemen, »ny one of whom,
should be be so ungracioui and un gallant.
as not to receive them favorably, forfeited

of composition. With sundry%ows"and sal a BIS
he approaches the Senator with ili the h u m i l i -
ty of a >1.»»3 in h a i.iMrt'ss to an eastern nabob,
and tells him t h a i the whigs are quoting his (Mr.
M'DV) former views in favor of a National
Bank, and asks, (the iiaiics are his) ''May I pre-
sume to ask you, whether you still retain the
same views in regard to the comtUulionalily, as
well in regard to the fi~jfcdiency of such an insti-
tution.1' - O t h e r guntlemen hare changed their
views OB this very problem. Mr. Clsy has been
cooverte ! from an opponent to a champion [and
so was Mr. MaiUson] — Mr. Crawford changed
from ltd log-ocii. (as 1 humbly conceive,) [how
ver* modest!] Has Mr- McDuf&e varied ID his
views? and wi l l he be free enough to answer an
honest enquirer a f t e r the t ruth?" "1 am al-
most tempted to touch another subject of deep-
er impor tance than the one to which I dedicate
th i» hasty letter, it re!-tte« to the success of
the Republican Partj in the present perilous
struggle. But even Mr. has declined to ad-
dress v o u upon it, and it does not become me lo
"rush" where iie "fears lo tread "

We wonder who th is Mr is, that is too
timid to approach and esk a simple question of
his highness, George McDul&e-!

The reply of Mr. McDuff ie is not what might
have been expected of him in regard to tbe
bank. II: knows tha t he defended the bank up
to its latest hour of its National capacity, and
if he had found aught to bear him out iu his pre-
gentdenuncia t ibr . s of it, he was faithless to his
trust in not exposing it ;—but he kbows that it
was not u n t i l it had become a State Inst i tut ion,
and was shorn of its p3\vers, that it became in-
volved in the d i f f i c u l t i e s by which it was rven-
tual l j overthrown. Mr. McDuffie, it will be
seen, still m a i n t a i n s the cons t i tu t ionu l i ty of the
bank, and this was the great point at issue
The concluding sentence of his le t ter , we think,
wi l l be found ralhcr too strong a dose for the
Northern locos ; but we are glad to find that the
Chiva l ry are bent upon making the dough-faces
" toe the n:arfc"— let them stick to that , and we
shall feel ourselves their kumble servants !

The following is tbe reply of Mr. McDuffie:
WASHINGTON, 2Cih Feb., 1844.

Dear S i r :—lean have no hesitation in aa-
swering your enqu i r i es . As to th'e constitution-
ality of a Bank of the United States—as that iv
a question not depending upon circumstances—
I have not changed my opinion, unless vei y
strong doubts ol the power of Congress to exempt
ibe stockholders from individual responsibility,
constitute a cliangi". SucU exemption, however,
is not at all essential to a corporation for bank-
ing, or any othir pu; poses. Bat I should be to-
ta l ly blind to the lessons of experience, if after
the tremendous explosion of the late Bank of the
United States. I could believe it expedient lo es-
tablish another. I supported that Bank as a
nat ional , and not as a party measure. I then
o regarded it But we are admonished by eve-
y thin? around us, that any Bank which may
ow be established is des-tined to be a mere par-
y engine, and one of the jreat controlling pow-
rs of tbeState. And I will add, tha t , , unless
be nature of man be entirely changed, it wil l be
owerful. Such an institution, in the band? of

a bold and unscrupulous political leader, sus-
ained by a we l l or^aniied political pariy • by the

greai nianufacturin" interest, secured in its alle-
iance by the boun t i e s of a protective Tariff, and
ven by sovereign sta'.e^, seduced by the misera-
ile delusion cf giving iham the proceeds of ihe
ales of ihe publ ic lands, and assuming their
ebts—would be I j tera l ly ."more terrible.\han an

army with banners." I do not believe the pub-
ic liberty would long survive such a cumbina-
ion.

With regard to the other question to which
oa al lude—the union of the great Republican

party—there is but or.e motto under which they
an successfully r a l i y — a n d that is, "FREE

TRADE AND UNCOMPROMISING WAR
AGAINST THE PROTECTIVE SYSTEM
AND ITS AFFILIATED MEASURES." If
he Tariff should besatisfnctorily reduced, as I

now hope it wil l , I t h i n k the South and South-
west wi l l move ia .solid column and w i t h an un-
"altering step. 1 am, very respectfully.

Your obedientservant.
GEO. MuDOFFIE

Now lei the rearler again refer to what Mr.
McDuflfic said in 1^30, as chairman of the Com-
mittee appointed to inveitigBle the condition of
the National Bank. What he says since, about
the "explosion" of the Bank, af'cr it became a
stals institution, is unworthy of a man claiming
a title to " chivalry" and fair dealing.

In his report in Apri l 1830, he sajs :—
11 No persons can ba more competent to give

a just construction <•' the constitution than those
who had a pr incipal agency in framing ii ; anc
no adminis t ra t ion can claim.a more perfect ex
emption from all those influences which some-
times pervert the judgment, even of the moa
wise and patriotic, than 'ba t of the Father of his
Countrv dur ing the first term of his service."

We add one other passage from Mr. McDuf.-
fie's report upon another point:

«' Such were the circumstances under whicl
all the branches of tbe National Legislature
solemnl; deterinini-d that the power of creating
a National Bank was vested in Congress, by the
Constitution. Th: Bank thus created continued
its operations for t«-enty jears—the period for
which the charter was granted—during which
lime public and private credit were raised from
a prostrate to a ver? elevated condition, arid the
finances of the nation were placed ou tbe moat
solid foundation."

In a d d i t i o n to tbe foregoing we annex the fol-
lowing extract from Mr. McDuilie's speech in
1830, on the Bank : .
" It may be saH -.vithoat disparagement, that The only

an. ai*e:ni>!y of higher talent, and purer patriot-
ism, bafl nefer existedainieetjiedayi of the revo-
lution, than the Congress by which the present

a fa/piiv
•hoali never gi» *btoad tc tvl-' that w^isb
tfcey o»n eonv«?rSeHtiy a>ilR' »t hou~«—
and that a towji or co^oli; &taad i'? the
same reU'i<
als do in a s5u5>i«^Ja:ni)y.~ • We fe*i-
every America!! citizen, na'.i v-lor aJ?
is a n«ar relative, constituting c=ne i
family of relatives, mu tu f iy depen ent

apt! t h a t a» "jsuch
t e l h e r . Now

every one on {fee c!hrr,
we mus t all rhe or lu l l
the simple qiiejiion is, shal" we prefect be
labor cf these- : - relat ives , Before tbit ol"

r*js say t h a t jt.C$ every Sue's
jirefer his. ouu hou$e?n>ld,

stranger*? t
duty, first to
next Ins own if >vn or neig' borhoo.l, ;theu
his Sta!e and Ktje Union w Ur^e, a l w a y s
giving American producti^is th t p i v f e r -

of
feeli:i£r«.

ForeigtJ countries.
i'nd this i% our

view of t - e matttif-; atnl
declare1 itj? If there are j

auy among us. native or| adopted, vrh4
fee l o therwise , lei them reflect f-or a :mo-!
ment w h a t would be th f i r - l -anu our. tonil i- i
t ion were we to be suddqfily involvi-t! in
war with so ne (orei^n p^werlike ihui ul
Great Br i t a in . E t h ing virii;h 'happened
twice w i t h i a . t h e recol le< ' ion of aot4e ol"
us, and may atraui l .anpen balore the ^!ose
of ano the r yecr.

I>ICK1.MTH».\ OF FItr.B TRADE?.» !;

The following eitract ia from a.'speech of Mr
CLAT,delivered ;n the Senate ia JS32, in d'3ferc«
of the American System. It very clearly de-
fines free trade, uccoding lo the theory uJ" cer-
tain mcutern poi. ' ticiacs:

"When gentlemen have ruccceJeJ in

bfest and most constant cb»mr*ier\ of lhat
"Federal Monster," a Nationtl Ilaok.
What say YOU—are you guilty or not

"1 • S* 1 9 Jg u i l t y r

ford, boi at (bat *lime a National Bmnk
waa no* considered uncouttiJuUocal,"

People. , "VVhen did you discover it id
be unconstitutional,''

Prisoner. "When Gen Jtcknoa began
to make war on it.".

People. How is It. that Gee Jarkson is
such high authority with jou ? Did you
not, at on« time, assert publicly, that he
would , if elected to the Presidency,
"prove a curse to his country," and say
mnny other things derogalor}* to tis iatel«
lect and charac te r? j*

Prisoner. ' t did—but afterwards when
he was basking in the sunshine of popu-
lar favor, I made ample atonement (of
my offences against him, by bt ing one of
his devoted and obedient followers."

People. "Were you not o»cr violent-
ly opposed to what is calk-d the Sub-
treasury scherr.t? ? Did you not lu-notince
it in unmeasured terms, and predict, tha
if it were adopted, it would prove ruin-
ous to the country :"

Prisoner. "1 did."
People. "What induced you lo change

your opinion '•'*
Prisoner. "My party.after having de-;

nounceJ it aa b. t ter ly ac I ever ciid.took it
up. and I could not* afford to be left in a
minori ty .

People. 'Did you not follow William
C. Rives :o denouncing the Sub Treasury,
and a f t e r w a r d s denounce him lor st ickingtheir design oi an inmediale or gradual

des t ruc t ion of ti.e American S\ ^em, I to the text from which you yourself had
F?'te Tr id ' - - !— s-o o f t en preached ?'what is the i r substitute ( r ree

Free Trade! ^The call for tr-ee t rade is a>
unava i l i ng as j l io cry oi a s.)o:5ed c l . n l in
its nurse's arn|s (or the mccn or start tha!
gl i t ter in the'l l i rmaniept of heaver - I 1

never has es]s'.ed, < t r ^ e v e r wi l l exs'it.—
Trade in)plie.s?at l eas t two part ie?. To be
free, it should be fair , equal , and recipro
cal. But il we throw out ports wi;ie 'ppon
to th*s admission of foreign produc^'oos,
free of all du ty , wha t ports of any f- iyeigr
nation shall we. find .open to the f ree a d -
mission of oyr surplus, produce? ; We
may break down all barriers to free *rade
on our part , but the work ^iil riot be /com-
plete uh'il foretj»c Powers sshall rerjiove
theirs. Thero would be f reedom oo one
s ide , and restr ict ions, prohibitions, aiv;l ex
elusions on tJ-.e.other. The bolts, 'and the
bars, and the chains of all other na t ions
wil l remain u n d i s t u r b e d . I t is indeed pos
sible t h a t cur industry ai:d commerce
would accommodate themselves to the un
equal and u n > u s t state of th ings , for such
ia the flexibility of our .nature l h a t it !?erid.-
tself to all circumstances. The w i c t r h

ed p r i s o n e r incarcerated :a a j a i l , rller a
ong t ime , becomes reconciled !o bif soh-
ude, andreguhrly notches.down the|pass
ng days of bis connnement . .

' G<mtlemrn deceive t i iemsrlves . it i*
not free trade tha t they are recomri iend-
ng to your acceptance. Is is, in c.Te.-t.
be Br i t i sh cclocia! system ihat we ?;ve in

vited to adopt; and if (heir policy prevai l .
t will lead sijbs!anti»liy to the ;ecu ldn iza

tion of these States in to the commercial
dominion of f -J rpa l Britam^

VAN U U U E X ON TUB TARlFPi

preached J
Prisoner. 'I did,^because Mr. Rives

adhered obs t ina te ly to bis ^opinions after
he SAV; THE PARTY were fully bent on
carrying out the measure, and if I bad not
abandoned him the psrty \vuuld have a-
bandoned me,'

People. 'Were you not at one time a
warm tdvocate of the Distribution of .tKe
Fund accruing from :ha Fales of (he put)*
lie lands arnon^ the States?'

Prisoner.
People,

opinion ? ' .
.Prisoner,

against this

'I
'Why have joa changed j-our

'My party have taken giound
measure, and if t abandon

them, they wil l desert me.'
People. 'Stand up, Prisoner, and hear

the sentence which we pronounce on you.
'Af te r a fair and impartial ti ial, you

have been f o u n d guil ty of she crime of
being a .time, serving "and disingenuous
politician. You have sacrificed Piujrci-
PLEG TO MEN, and prostituted your influ-
ence to the base ends ol parly. We.
therefore, deems ;hat. b e n c = - f o r t l j the mot-
to of your paper shal l be 'FEAR wi thout
TRUT>I.' in order tha t every man may be
warned not to t rust to your declarations,
which are made but todect ive, 'or lovour
promises, which are made only to betray-'

WHIPPING' i:-'.
Fi-cm tht Glube of Tlttrsdjy.

The darkest hour for ih? Dernocrafs is
from now u n t i l the 4th .Monday in May
nest. Until the nominat ion * is made,
some few Democrats wiH !iold back a lit-
t l e ; bnt after it is made, every trace wilt

tr lo firginio.
Y, Feb 2.?. 1643

**I knve ai no Unit nor
any whre hfrilal'd la tx-

opinions of public men. : on grave jques
tions, present, ?.t long i n t e r v a l s n l ' - t i x e ,
very different aspects. Eu t Air. Vtjn Bu
ren is the oii'.y public -msn v;e knn-.v o!
who, in the same month, i-f the sim-: ytir,
has. txpresj-ed. scniimeo^s
opposed to «ach otl.cr. .-,
Extract from jjl/r. Van

Burtn's Indiana. Ut-
ttr, dated in.February,
1843. ,
••The unbiased srn-

liment of thfc country I boiian f/ the Ta-iJT .let
in respect t o ' w h a j is, | cfdt tail seaian.; as tic/i
under Mich cir.-.t'ajstan- ( in r*sp«:t to tfie j'linc'.pic
ces, ibe prop< :r ru le for Vpail which il
legislative ac'icn npon
this sc!iject,h:in ! t h i n k
by tnecourse;o!'events,
and tht- presets of c-
p i n i o n . l ieen"^rfU2h' . ;•">
th'e conclusion brtrSy |jc
expresied ir.'-'re of th-r
resclations o| yourcoo-

as 'o
gooil
havjj

its
i jpne.

a human bbsoou And I. .
the gailant'officef to irbom Ibe cc
so roach indebted fot the scienceiaDtph*
akill which carried into «fiact thb eater-
prwe? that has ended so ttahftppily^nd

SE. wbp has been *o sorely •aajitea by t^je-

his horse and watch. The
been issued but a few hours

paper had
when Mis»

Lydia Green entered the office, IB ad e pro-
posals to the Mtpnuhed editor, and de-
mand«d bis band* or the forfeit. JSe fr««-
{j| relinqaisbed bii gray bore* tirS ptleqt
l«»er ratber than relinguish the right of
makiftg a eeleclion for bitnielf, wbilft the
lidy ijpeered to be equally well pleated
with itV&areaio.—Butt Sun.

• i--T'' Tr

i Miall

t ha t a i ' l ;- 'h9r
beforf -he rub-

M. VAN BtREN.

vr, : «S rfi.*- •)'
eliminating tariff far re- I
venue j' '
wUiah wil l
TALLY
AMElUCAl; tNDUS-
TRY "

He declares to the
he is in fat-or of s lan
dentaily p^rctect Axericm indus-J-y," —

fodiaia people. I h a t
fT.w-'^ch w-14 ' tnc i -

' kicLing out ol the traces."

SPURNING THE LASH.
Train the JltxJlnnian 'f Friday.

We. for one, will never be kiiched to
Mr. Van Buren's car. A majoiijy of tbe
freemen of t h i s Republic can never be so
cawed by the lash of any man's unicrapv-
louFor^nn . as to sobmit to be put iti bis
• t race} ," and to dtaj , like beatts {>f bur-
den, his t r i umpha l car. They will "kick
out of the traces," or die in the attempt!

The impelua given the Democratic
cause-by tbe vetoes, if now exhausted, in
consequence o( tbe wicked assaults on.
the Adminis t ra t ion by the cormorant Jac-
obins. It could not be "jiiioraise. All
parlies ackno *lerloed tna t the acts o( Mr.
Tyler produced tbe socceisft.l ra lJy of tha
Democratic p?.r'y in l'di-2 anJ 1S-1-J—all
must acknowledge that the cause of ?uc-
ress must now cease to op»?ii!e. sibce the
J-iCob:n< usurp the reins ol t l - c party and
direct i's forces ia ass»ul's r-n the BxeCu-
'ive. "fhis i* an inevitable rcsuft. Tbs
Democratic party under its old leaders,
ind its old inana^prs. rcudt • i : ,k back in
1S44 ift'.oi'.a prostrate contii ion of' H?40.

just such a tariff as tha t of 1S42 i^—eani
in the verj. sa^ne month, lie write^o .Vir
ginia t h a t he is opposed to tha t tfli.T. no'.
only in its-c!etails, but sls
the piinciijl1} upon which

"in
'. is

lo

bank was iacorporaied. If ever a political -par-
ty existed of which it rr»tf bl be truly said "• that
•H the endsthny aimed at were their &jiinftj'«,"
it was Ibe Republican party of that day. They.
had jo^t conducted the copntry through the pe-
rils of a war waged in defence of her rights and
honor, urJ. elcvuin; their TICWS far above the
narrow and miserable end* of party strife,
sought on'.y to advance tbe permanent happiness
cf the people. It was lo this zrett end that
tney established the preteot Bank."

And again, after spexkiog of Mr. Madison'*
reeo«ra«i«tation of tbe veasore, h* laid .

••-The Bank being MOW r*eo«M«n4ed by %
Republican Adornisiration, wai carried through
betb brmcohes cf Congrew M m RrpwbKeun nr»

aa awwhelsiitof wajoritj of the Re
publican partv."

;-v i:

sage of Liiidenwald, on ihe same •Subj
which, duiin» the ses^ioi of tlie iste

can beisccotiittert tor is.
that the I jd iana letter i^-ag wn!':en for
publi- »'it>ii~aad the Vitr i fua letil-r was
not. It w|=3 with some did icul ty fTr>rt«*d
Irom she Ej l i tor of the. Ecqairer, v^ho, by
the v/ay. v j jan i fes i s no l^.-.f relcc^nce in
giving to t f je world another idler Itpm tbe

feet,
Lo

cotoc Cofivenlion in ftic'impnd. j.*»e de-
clared ba Jbad seen,' and w h i r f t |e 9aiJ
would satiiifi the grealesi stickler lortfrea
trade. Wltly « MsHetter conceaNd from
tbe pablT<ci? Was U^iotejided for* secret
circulariou ic <he South l Aad hive co-
pies been :muiti},lieJ for'hat parpjse—-z§
we have heard was ibecasi wi th t^e brief
letter thrive quoted ?—JLet us naif
letter I—\] Lynt* !'ur§ TV

Tht Prospect of Mr. Clay.— The Penn-
--yfv^nia Inquirer says: Gvtiilernea who
ut teaded the recent Sta'a Coav-ntion.
^ive us the most c'leerin* i'ltelii^ence as
to the condition of popular sentiment io
the interior, in favor of Henry Clay of
Kentucky. Thousands viho supported
Mr. Van Dureo at the lasi contest, will
onw gofer Clav ; while it i.- a rare tbiog
to discover a citizen of Peucsylvanw who
voted for Harr i ion. wboifl n- .a 'u?ta» e*-
Z?r and zpiious. in the cause of tbe Far-
mer oi Ashland. Tbe pro*p?ct •» indeed
cheering. _

Thomas Wallace E-q o? Petersburg,
(he Van Bareo Elector for that DUlriet,
baa declined tbe post. Mr. Wallace
a friend of Mr. Calhouq.

Among the imports at Savaocah
week we notice 120 tons of b»y fiom
Great Britain. A queer article this to ba
rectived from
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JOHN S. GALLAHER.
roa OKI tG4TK7,

WILLIAM F. TURNER.
BENJAMIN T. TOWNER.

LOCOFOCO JVO.MLY.1TW.YS

. SENATOR,

JOHN BRUCE.
roa DCLCOATBS.

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS,
GEORGE B. BEALL.

THE COMPROMISE:.

A DISI.VOBSroOCS VAX4SUOOD I

We extract ibe follower exhibit of the el-
pence* of Martin Vaa Barea's Admiablration
from ibe Piebiao, a leadiof Loco Foeo Journal
in New York, vbicb we have seen copied, aad
n-copied in the various Loco Foco Journals
"far and near," and thus the palpable andflar-
iag falsehood stated, has received additional cir-
eulauon, acid beeo heralded forth, as the real
expenditure of Mr. Van Buren'»• edeaiuistration.

from tht .Vew York Pfefcum.
"EXPENSES OF MARTIN VAN BUREN'S

i ADMINISTRATION.
| The Whigs continue to tell falsehoods aboat
; ihe expenses of Air. Van BurenV Admioistra-
i tion. The fa I >r hoods have bren so ofttn rrfou
i ed, that ii j< oo!y oecessaiy to call public atieo-

ion ia the facts to show the otter recklessaess
nd audacity of the Whig orators and presses. ~

We prcjume the teoimuny of Mr. Bwing, the
irst Secr«i»r$r of Ihe Treasury under Mr. Tyler,
will not be disputed in ibis metier. In repif to

call from Corgrex*, be put down the whole ex-
of Mr. Van Burea'c AdaiinisiratioB as

Ur. Vaa Boiea
sentence ia a latter

;:s* of (lie foHowteg
tu a member of

tbo Missouri Lr(is:atara,d»ted March 6, 1841,

ASXJEXA«Oal 0V VBXAS.

V* "regrets" expreared by the Liverpool . . . . . . . .
ChfoaJcle ot tbe lota February, asawta, we are of thesnaesation of Tcaaa, which was ssipposad to
sorry ta say, a kiadrtd foaliaff. of syaspathr oa »•* f- Matter of .pcewlrfio* only, a* •oaeth«t to be
ibe pan of »ar Loco Foco friends who are CMT •«**«< •«" «« «< » *• "•*** °" wilk;" .'Br , 'f

ka* .addenly started up i» a senwu forai to
iasaediate dccisiea.

self acdhiicompaaiors. protested afkioat i mendnimt of Mr. Causio of Bid. to
the vurdict. snd baa i&timafed lhat so toon cbarg* the 3toaamilf«M frota tht

What observer of public affairs most Dot be
forcibly siraek, with Ibe course now pursued by
tbe R. Enquirer aad many of its "kith aoit kin,"
as regards tbe Compromise, which, at Ihe time
of its passagfiwss deriounceJ.as not conceding e-
nooeh lo the Sooth,and declared that they would
not regard Ibe question/irir/y letlled until it was
brought do wo to the Revenue stand aril. But
•'a change has come o'er the spirit of their
dreams," as they oow declare thatrame denounc-
ed and touch abased Compromise, the ''bargain
and bond" ia reference :o the Tariff question.—
ThU very "lend" that wax tillified wi th all Ihe
rancor tha t parly malevolence could invent

The Compromise, it will be .recollected, was
denounced by the Loco Foco party in the Vir-
ginia Legislature, no longer than 1839 ! By
reference to thr proceedings of thai year, remarks
(be Lynchburg Virginian, it will be seen that a
resolution was ofTerei'.declaring ihaf'rte Compro
mite Act thould be held tacrtd and inviolable"—ant
what coarse did tbe Enquirer's party then take io

. reference lo it ? Arthur Smith,EL-q o/Isle of Wight
(who always speaks what he th ink* , )whose nsme
toow head* ih* Van Buren Electoral Ticket in
this Slate, indignantly tconted the idea of bein;
bound by this "bargain," snd of being held to
this "bond." Ha said.it was an set to which no
peculiar sanctity was attached,and which,indeed,
he regarded as one of ihe most odious acts on the
etaiate Book—and his vole,as well as that of most
of the Van Duron party in the Hoa&Cj was in ac-
cordance with this sentiment. The resolution
above referred to was adopted—yeas 83, noes
35; but of yeas only 16 were Locofocos and
07 Whigs, while of the noes. 31 were Locos.
(among (hem Sn. i t l i of hie of Wight, Walking
Of Goochland, and Edmunds of Halifax,) and
only 4 Whigs. How "happens it that ibe En-
quirer and its friends have all at once become
so warmly attached lo Ihe Compromise Act—
and that they t h u s uawjuing?* do honor to its
great author, whom nevertheless they are io the
constant habit of rillifying and iledoiincing >

Tbe Enquirer manifests a de«!re to get baclr,
lo the point of Compromise of 1S33, (20 per
cent duties home valuations, and cash pay-
ments.) yet defends with all its power Ihe Tariff
introduced by Oen. McKay in the House of Rep-
resentatives, which is, to all intents and purpo-
ses, a Protective Bill. It has certainly surren-
dered the principle of Free Trade, as it has,
whilst abolishing specific duties on all other ar-
ticles, retained them upon sugar, coal and iron
—doubtless for the purpose of propitiating some
of Ihe Sou intro tagatr-giove'mg State*, and of
cajoling Ihe democracy of Pennsylvania, w h e r e
ihe coal and iron interest is great.

The Enquirer has-, in (he support of Oen. Me-
fcajy's HU,yiiMed the point of free trade. If it
and its parly bad been sincere, now was the
<ime*for action .' With an immense majority,
forty quetdoits of any character ought to be car-
r ied—but Ihe truth of it is, fear predominated—
ihcv tiered not tc1 strike at the principle of pi-o-
ttciiun! 'This was the lime for action we say if
they <me ia esrnest io tbeir professions of fr JB
trade. Mr. Van Daren, a Northern man, a can-
didate Tor ibe Presidency, is in want of Southern
vote*, and on account of thii position, the
Southern ch iva l ry occupy the station of dicta-
tors, and of course enabled lo offer i n terms
lo suit themselves—if they now make a capi;u«
laiioo.on ihe terms proposed bj thr present bill
ia ibe House, then have they fairly surrendered
their vaunting-declaration of Free Trade—then
has perUbed all the chivalry of the nullifying
Stale—and* if the great Nulliojfe himself cvrr
expects to be Ihe nominee of a Democratic Can-
tors be will be Compelled Co retrace his steps & fa)'
back into bis professed principles of Protection,
«jexpressed in 1816". It i* all a delusion—*
vision—IP strppose that four years hence, when
Mr. Caihonn'will be in the field*, wooing and
eotirting thf Northern Democracy, that they
will permit Ufm taspecTfy ttl'e articles of "bar-
gain and sale," as the Northern Democracy are
ni"v doing to iheir Socihern brethren.

BIRTH-DAY CKt-EBUATION'.

Fat tbe first lime for many years, do we ob-
serve ihe Binh-day ol Gen. Jackson celebrated.
Political demagogues are straining every nerve
to arouse Ihe wonted enthusiasm which used to
be expressed at Ihe mere mention of "Old Hick*
orr " BJI the rrtagie cf hi* name has peri>hed,
acd all efforts re resuscitate the old "Hickory
foles"and "Hooters of Kentucky" party, will
be worse than labor in vain. L >g Cabins and
Coon Skies have taken their place, and because
the Locos fail io iheir efforts to induce men to
rallv oncfer the old Jackson Flag, they deride
Ihe cabin and the coon skin! Go on, gentlemen,
we bare no objection whatever to the course
you now pursue! "!r*ou will see the same
crowning success greet the log Cabin boys of
'44, that met the Hickory Pole party cf 1832.—
you may endeavor to rally the people under the
old uat-cry of "the Hero of New Orleans," and
thus exper iment in the old style of tricks, for
for lYhich the Van B tren managers- are prover.-
bial, bat you will find it is no go.

Tbe toco Focos finding that it is" dUwly im-
possible to kindle an enthusiasm oi rouse any
feeling ia Mr. Van Burea'5 behalf, (rerdariis the"
Albany Journal,) are now aiteanotine; to revive
Ihe' hurrahs for Jackson" for Mr. Van Buren's
benefit! This expedient will hardly answer —
•'People who trade on borrowed capital ought to
break." So said Gen Jackson, and, i . j refer-
ence to Mr. Van Buren, so say the peopJe- The
Jackdaw of Linden iroIU can no longer be per-
oiile.l to strut about ia the plants of die Pes-
coefc of tbe Hermitage. Mr. Van Buren, ia Die
approaching!canvass, BOOM stand or fall by bis
own merits. It is easy guessing wlul will be
ibe result.

lC/»Tha Alexandria Canal—it rs stated hi
tha OsxatU of that city—is new raadV for aavi-
falioe.

IC7»Tte crew of tbo ship Orozisaec),. tried
U«l week ia (ha U. 8. Circuit Court at New
Y.rsr, for Btitiny, kav* bawn found guilty. Tbo
Jury raeossawoded thear to tbo OMrej of Ibe
Court.

Co.T..rtee, similar
to timt boh) i. IMO. i. *. ,. b.W on tbo Ttopo-
8W> ™ ~ * * * *«•

a tatn deerctd ia

Sor el

For
«

1837
183=}
1839
184U

$31,610,003 09
31,544.39.7 19
S5 443 71694
22.3S9 356 31

Making a iMal of (1 10,389,473 53
Less :h an $33,000,000 per annum."

Add up the statements for ihe several years
and you find thai instead of $110389,473 53,
JOB hire the enormous sum of f 1 10 987,473 53
— making a nice little difference of oaly Fivt
Hundred and Ninety -light Thoiaand Dollars !

Look next to as glaring an assertion as we re-
member, ever to have seen put forth, viz : "Less
than £33.000,000, per annum !" where if we
were even to take the amount* as falsely added
op, ($116.389,47353)— we u-oold have ao ex-
penditnre of $97,597,368 33 — bcjn» even by
ih'<*i<in'Hund>td &( forty nini Thoutand five Hun-
drtd dollars less per year than what their own rtfis-
added statements make. Aud it up correctly, and
we find the expenditures of Mr. Van Burro's
Administration to be $110,937,473 53— which
being divided, makes an average expendi ture of
f27.746.8G3 3d ! And yet Ihe Loco Foco prints
throughout thi- count ry have (he effrontery to
copy, and endorse a t iatemerii , which bear*
marks of its falsity on its own face, so plaid
thai the school-boy might readily detect it _
This has gone forth, and the "gullibles," will
take it all as good democratic truih, and it will
never be contradicted by either its author or en-
dorsers.

I.V

long entugk t» **Jts/f my
Thi* Motimeat of tie Linden*t>ld Wajician

was ottered bowever.it a ti^oe wbea be had ta-
ken th« "sober second thcarhV' and become
.more reconciled lo bis o^erwh-ljcing defeat.
Ho thns partially acquiesce:! in ;ht cometnesB
of sentiment uttered by tie American people
who ejected bio, beeaaee thsy thc-ugbi "oo- man
ought not to expect, or desire to be always io
oifcce." ;

And yet, remarks Ihe Albany Evening Journ-
al, Mr. Van Bnreo has beeo thirty yean "in of-
fice," ant! profesjiof to b«vt " enjoyed the privi-
lege loc& enough to satisfy•' his ' ultaost ambi-
tion," this man is forcing • apouaaticn, through
caucus maehinery.aad against the popular senti-
ment of Ilia party! And that party, by yielding
to his rapacious demand, is consenting to its own
defeat.

at srhicb time bis "chance' for acsother rua WM . nakicf vaeatiag pnfemioo* of love for Ike sat>
rather dobbtM: chaoka of o«r COMITY, aad express a peat hiw-

NO'ONE eaa> expect »r>shoa!<i''!de*tre to be ror of Britisb iaflaeece:
always ia office ander a gov*ron>ent and iostito- •» Thar* aeeaaa to b* a f rowiac laaiirseauisi
lion* like oars i *»d I knt-tmjtmd, tkt yirilegt ,hat notare* will be doae relative to the tariff

until tha) MW PrMidut is elected, aad aa Mr.
Van Burea isaadctatoodlaae Jiswaafc to cfcw
tariff, we sea wit* rtgnt that his prospacla are
becoming * small by dec race, aad beautifully
less'"

Tbe Loedoa Sun follows in the wake of the
Liverpool Chroaicle, and saonraa ovar Ike pro*
spect.ol Mr; Van Buren's defeat, because with
bis electie* they calculated oo the adoption of
thai o*e sided free trade British policy, as adro-
csied by the Loco Focoparty.

What but self-interest could induce this Bri-
tish journal to mourn over tbe impending defeat
of ih» free trade candidate, Mr. Tan Buren?

COSFSJBKSOE APPOOTMESTS.
The following are the appointments made by

the Methodist Episcopal Conference which has
just closed its session in Washington City, for
tbe Winchester District.

Presiding Elder—JoHaT SMITH.
Winchester—Wm B Edwards,
Winchester Circuit—J IV Cronin, E S Dulin,
Front Royal—R Ca'dden, E F Busey
Jefferson—J A Gere, G D Cuounings,
Harpers-Ferry—J Sanks.
Shepberdstowo—J Plotner,
Berkeley—J A Heoing, D Ball,
Hillsbfroagh—R M Lipscomb, J McK Riley,
Bstti—felepben Smith,
South Bras^eb—J W Osborne,
Maor%6eld.r-A G Chcnowitb.
Franklin Circuit—N L Fish, L C Waters,
Wardensville—L N Monroe,
Woodstock—D Trout
Springfield—C Parkinson, H Hoffman.

Rev. Thos. Sewall is stationed in Baltimore.

a beeo Jpaased, be
will b;ive ih« matte; submitted to tbe
whole1, body of Judge* in Irelaii'l, and that,
if fbeir decision tbotid be

tion of

The Madisonian furnisht-s from official sources
the following statement of the expenses of Mr.
Van Bufen's Administrat ion and the present.

The average expenses, per year, during Mr.
Van Buren's Administration, were, $28,000,000

Total expenditures $112,000,000
The ejpenseK per year during THIS

Administratiun.ai'erage $24 000,-
000.
Total eipendi'tare to March, 1845. 96,000,000

Reduction of expenditures under
this Administrat ion, derived
from authentic and official in-
formation,

During Mr. Van Buren's Admin-
istr*(ion,!hearerage amount of
revenne received per year was
6-21,000,000.

The total amount of revenue for
four years was

During THIS Administration, Ihe
average amount of revenue
received per.vear,hasbeen $18,-
000,000. The total amount
for four yeajs computed at

$16,000,000

84,000,000

72,000,000

$12,000,000
Thus it will be seen thai the revenue accruing

under this Administration, has been twelve mil-'
lions less than the amount which accrued under
Mr. Van Daren's Administration.

When Mr. Van Bureo came into office, there
was a balance in the Treasury of $16,037,379 00

Due to the. Gi Tcrnmeat and
Treasury notes issued 8,576,697 63

$24,663 976 51
So it appears (from official documents) that

Mr. Van Buren had (he neat little sum of $25,-
000,000 as a capital or legacy, to commence his
Administration with. And yet with that turn
on hand, and the $34,000,000 he received after-
wards, be left a deficiency, or debt lo be dis-
charged by this Administration of $7,000,000.'

Postponed liabilities, in addition, mote than
kirty millions.'

WITHDRAWAL of MB. VAN BURE.V.

We assure our Democratic friends that it af-
brds us unfeigned pleasure to inform them on

ihe authority of Mr. Ritchie, (who says he speaks
by the card,) that the heads of the "Democratic1'
party "have no design at all—that they have not
the most distant idea of laying aside Mr. Van
Buren, or of adopting any other candidate; that
the whole thing is either an idle quiz, or a ridic-
ulous supposition—and that any one, who shapes
his course by such a calculation, is only follow-
ing the flickering lights of a will-o'-wisp. We
know positively what we assert."

|C7*The Hon. T. L. Cliogman witl receive'
our thanks for a copy of bis able, interesting,
and eloquent speech made in the House of Rep-
resentatives, on the 7-th instant,—and as Dun-
can's ".anti-coon1* speech is being circulated by
hundreds, we think Mr. C. would be doing the
Whig cause great service, by sending on a
number of copies of his remarks.

the c'nler-JCj™We are under obligations to
prising editors of the Baltimore Sun for an Ex-

tra rontaiuing the Foreign news.

THE EGG MARKET.
A day or two siuce a great excitement was

produced in the Petersburg Egg market; sud-
denly (he price of Eggs rose from sixpence to a
shilling per dor'en, and aVsuddenly they; fell to
ihe former price, at which they are now selling
freely. What produced the sudden rise we can-
not tell. Whether some: capitalist dash- d into
the maiket io tbe hope of creating an excitement
and making a speculation b-ifore the fall, or
whether pan~cakc» end fritters were on that day
pteulia'lu >n demand, we cannot discern. The
whole affair is 'very mysterious—very mysteri
cus indeed! We kaoa: «b*history of ihe • South
Sea Scheme,' and of the ' Yar >o Scheire,1 but
of this • Egg .I/air* we confess to the most pro-
found ignorance.—[Peter$bwrg Inttliigeneer.

And you can't tell what made the ri*«? Why
friend Syrae, it is verj easy—nothing more thatf
he abominable 'black taritf!' We have eggs

enough here, bat tbe tariff has played ' the deuce
with batter—not a pound to be bad—and all by
the detestable tfkigTariff! Who woold'nt cp-
nose such a monster.' Taking a.'i the e^gs acd
b'utter!' Voraci(»os appetite"!'

the Criminal Colin at* Washiogton,
John W. Waller, neaiber of Congress frosa O-
Uio, *s» Conticted of an assault oo Ike Wash*
ioglbn corrwpandeot of tr/e Ualtitaore Patriot,
atfd fined 110, and coats:

|Cj*Boolh', tbe tragedian, has tafeea the
T«mp«raoc* Pled|« . H= if toped be will stick
to it. _

H3»Upwards of oa* huadrad pet*ous beloog-
ig to the Uillertte persoaaiM were baptfsed in

ike Dalawart, at Casidesi. Biumday wealf doriog
tbe anow stores.

i«aca on tffo Sib instant lor afoanrtio, ia Africa,
ahnrea froai

. 'The Legislature of Pennsylvania is awake
and acting upon ibo recent oiovemeais made in
Congress to amend the Whig Tariff of 1842, and
have exrjresied themselves in emphatic terms in
the following resolutions which passed the low-
er House unanimously—the rote being yeas 90,
nays hone/ In the Senate they were_passcd by
a vote of yeaa>30, nays 1! "•

Whereas life present Tariff promises to an-
swer the purposes of revenne, and a Is* yields lo
American industry the encouragement necessa-
ry to ibe development of the gf eat resources of
our country; and whereas permanency in our
revenue laws is indispensably necessary to ;he
protection of the capital and labor embarked io
manufacturing and agricultural operation under
the sacction of those law*, and can alone insure
and advance the prosperity of the various great
interests which, combined, constitute the wealth
of the nation ; and whereas a bill is now pend-
ing in the Congress of the United States, the op.
eration of which would affect, in jur ious ly , the
important staple productions of this Common-
wealth ; therefore i

Resolted, ifc- That our Senators in Congress
be instructed, and our Representatives request-
ed, to oppose any change in the presep! Tariff,
which might prove injurious to the mannfactut-
ing and agricultural interests of this Common-
wealth; sternly to resist any reduction in the
present duties on iron, coal and woo), and to o-
mit no effort to snstain all the great interests of
the nation, calculated to foster and promote A-
merican industry.

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be
forwarded to each of oar members in the House
of Representatives and Senate i of the United
Stales, with the yeas and nays attached.;

So it seems our good democratic brethren of
th,j Keystone State are determined to be cheat*
ed no longer by false and delusive parly terms.
They say if it is a Whig Tariff it answers ibe
interest of the people ami of the Government
very well,—and as for ourselves we go "body
and soul" for it! What chance have you, free
trade theorist, to carry the Keystone of the F ed-
eral Arch with Mr. Vaa Buren, who, in bis let-
ter to the Enquirer said that be had "at no time
nor any where hesitated to express hit decided
disapprobation of the Tariff Act of the last ses-
sion, as well in respect to the principle upon which
it is founded, as to its details."

Here is a direct issue made between Mr. Van
Buren and thegreat State of Pennsylvania. He
is opposed to it "in principle as well as in de.
tail," whilst (hey resolve lo instruct Senators
and request Representatives "to oppose any
change ia ihe present Tariff whicn might prove
INJURIOUS TO THE MANUFACTURING
AND AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS of the
Commonwealth."

he will appeal to thn House i£ Lords.—
Jo the m^aQtiiBe b» taa takeo hig place
ia the House o!

•ioerajjoo* which Hae agam* U are
weighty.

Chi tbo eocstitm'oiuJ «jnettion Mr. WKBSTCE has
expreised an opioioo ia a letter recently published
in aajver to a coicmanication on the subject from a

••mber of ciiisen* of Worcester,
aett* He thai declares biauelf :

"1 am certainly of opinion, with Mr. Jefferson,
Mr. Madison, Mr. J. Q. Adams, and other eminent
inen. that the Conitittttit* never conttrnpiottd the
culmi»Hoii3fnex< Stotet, finned nit of the territortet.
•ffardg* nation,; kn<) while I admit, that wlul has
been done in regard lo Louisiana and Florida
now be coniiderril »s legally done, yet I do not ad-
roit ibe propriety of proceeding farther, and admit*
ting nol a territory, ceded by a foreign nat<on, but a
foreign nation itself, with ait itt obligation* aad trea-
ties, itslaw* and institutions, into the Durnberoi Ike
States which compote this Union."

Tbe deciaiou of the Government oo this question
must have an important bearing at it respects the fu-
ture policy of the United State* in relation to the ix-
teiiiiuu of our territory. If. Texas ii taken into the
Union now the same resaoni which would govern in
that measure would apply with equal force to the *o
qaiaition of California here*tu-r. Nor would the
progreMof acquisition stop there. The territory ly-
ing bet veen Texas and Mexico— even Mexico itself,
with all itt provinces — the whole region in fact bor-
dering on the <iulf of Mexico and extending to the
isthniu* of Uarien — all-would lie open to encroach-
ing advances similar to those which now ihrcateu the
occupation of Texas,

These icings ar» to be taken into view. If the
tide of emigration now tending Westward should be
turned toward* ihe South, what harrier would b e l i k e -
ly to stop its course ? Would it not inundate the
whole expanse of Mexico and Central America ? —
A war with the former country would no doubt fol-
low the act of annexing Texas,
the consequences of such a war

Who can foresee
Apart from ilsef-

«.LEXA.\DttIA TRADE.
We call the attention of Merchants, Farmers

and others, to the advertisements in another part
of our paper of Messrs. McVeigh & Brother? and
of Mr. Win. Bayne, of Alexandria, who offer a
lung catalogue of articles that are among the in-
dispensables of life, and* which they offer on
terms as advantageous as can be bad in the large
cities. Indeed all who are near the Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal, would do well to look at the in-
ducements offered, and the various advantages
had for carrying on a traffic with Alexandria, as
the Canal is now open for the transportation of
produce and merchandise-

f?>The official returns of the recent special
election held in the Pittsburg (Pa.) district fora
Member of Congress, shows the success of
the Whig candidate, Mr. Darragh, by a majori-
ty of 774 over his Loco Foco opponent.

g>From Havanna papers of the 13th instant,
received at New Orleans, it appears that theee-

fects upon our commerce and finance*—itt destruc-
tion of life and the usual evils by such conflict*—an
invasion of Mexico would throw misses of men and
crowd* of adventurers into that inviting country—
thousands for purposes of war, and a still greater
multitude for purposes of plunder. Once possessed,
with it* rich mines of gold and silver, the country
would be yielded up again with reluctance—more
probably it would be held in rossession. But this
subject is too wide and vast for full discussion here.

[Bolt. dmer.

THE ANNEXATION.
The question of annexing Texas to the United

Stales, ia, it appears from the National lulelligencer
of Saturday last, assuming a serious aspect. Were
nottbe source auch as not to admit of doubt, we could
hardly credit the statement made in the following
extract from that paper. It should be carefully read
and deeply reflected on by the people.

"Matters have proceeded so far, however, that it
is proper that we should state to our readers what
knowledge we have recently acquired on this sub-
ject, from sources to be reiied upon, and endeavor
to open their eyes to the dark cloud which overhangs
the public peace »nd the natiouai welfare, if not the
existence of this Union.

It is now some months ago—probably not long af-
ter the retirement of Mr. Webster from the Depart-
ment of State—that i.n overture was made, by tlut
Government, through the Secretary of Stale, inviting

subject.
Tbe majority refuted this— At H fm

J%DOCS 86.
The qaestifta ratoned opoa tbe &••»

latiosa to Mod for peraoa* and papers.

. Il is lobe hoped thai the peace
latry will be preserve*!, which ia

siiiutioa i and on ih* |»i»t of e*pedie«ey the eo«- j said tr? ba ve been perfectly travail aincsj
ouBMroasand ^ the rendition of (be vcrdic'i. ':

In Reference to tbe Agitator,^lbe Belfast
JVort&rn WAig poblisbes tbej foilowioj
parser sph :— '*
- "IVje learn on wb»: we consider good
actuality that the Du!.e of vv>3lingtoo is
defercsioed that Mr. O'Connell shall nol
be senl to prison, believing tba? Ihe moral
effect j)f a conviction will be'sufficient,
and th'it punishmeat -eould be; a useless
piece of severity."

On ?be other hand, tbe Liverpool Mer-
cury oHbe 16th ult., saye : "If is foolisb-
ly ims|ined by some, that the flraversers
will not be called up for judgment ; this
opinion is, ia tba opinioa of well inlorm-
ed persons, tojailj at variance *ilh what
will occur
of tha
very doubtful."

The steamer Brilanqu arrived in Liver-
pool on the ISth ult. .

OREGON —The Liver{|Ool Times o!- ibe 4ih
iost. ba» the following: .

Her Majesty's Government, Je&irous of
prosecuiing with expesiition the disputed
territory between the United S'ates and
the ccjonial possessions pf her Jt?DJesty in
North America, has issued ordeb for tbe
immediate employment of an additional
force of non commissioned ofl;;cers and
men belonging to the Royal Sappers and
Miners upon this important du ty under
the boundary commissioner.Col. Gstcoun.
They wijl be sent to this' Oregott Territo-
ry, to joia those slrea^yiemploy^d on that
service.

MARKERS.
LOXBO.V, Mxrcb 4iti , 18J4.

Grain and Flour—During ;the past
month Wheat ban advarced about 5s. per
quarter, vvbich has had its eflVct upon
Flour, and we can now quote 2ia25i. in
bond for {he latter.

A motion was made to la* tbe
tion upoa tbe table aad lost. Ayts 7J|

Tb* question r<somed upoa adoMj.* •
the Resolutioo. TlM vott WM a*es 7?
noes 71-

Mr. Hardia of Illiaoi.i moved § recce.
cideratioa. He raid he ahonld eadeavor
to keep as oeu tbe subject M :ba ce&t;«.
mar. from New York who spoke yester^
day and did'ot touch it, and the gentle'
man from Ohio (Mr. Duncan.) who
a speech upon matters and things in .
eral upon a bill to make tbe elections for
President and Vice President in one dir."

Mr. Hardin following tbe precedeot'of
exposio; Mr. Van Bnreo's

.
position for the annexation of Texas to the United
state*. This overture waa, at firu, if we untleratand

rightly, rather .eoony received by the Chief of the
young Republic. But, since the meeting of Oon-

;rcB3, the Government of Texas having been again

lebrated Norwegian, Ole Bull, had given three (from the Executive ot Texas (Gen.. Hoaslon) a pro-
^- - ^ O 3 • ^rt«;»!rt« fnf 111*, anncvartntl i.f Iv-r.ia tn flk«. IT_:»_J

concerts. *
£fkThe Hon. John Y. Mason, tbe newly ap-

pointed Secreisry of Ibe Wavy, has arrived at
Washington and has entered upon his duties.

|]3»The sale of the pews of tbe new Metho-
dist Church; in Baltimore, which is spoken of
in our first page went off with spirit, of the 106
pews oo the main floor, 77 were sold, some at a
premium of $150 eaeh, over the original valua-
tion which ranges from one hundred op lo sir
hundred dollars, according to eligibility ana1 lo-
cation. The aggregate estimated value by the
trustees of pews sold was f 32,125

-iCPThe United States Gazette expresses a
belief that a majority of the members of the
United Slates Senate are resdy to confirm a trea-
ty annexing Texas to this country.

SPKAKIffG,
On Monday last, the candidates for the Stale

Senate, Mr. Gallaber and Mr. Bruce, addressed
the citizens of Clarke, in Berry viJIe.

proceedings of the " CClebrstioa of
Gen. Jackson's Birth-day, at Harpers-Ferry,"
and the proceedings of the Clay "Glee Club,"
of Harpers-Ferry, are crowded out.

|Cy A bill has pasted tha New York Legis-
lature providing for the employment of the con-
victs of that State, in aiioing operations. This
measure has given great satisfaction to the me-
chanics of Albany.

££^»Tbe Supreme Court of the United States
adjourned on Saturday to the 2d Monday ia Jan-
uary next.

|CP At a late election in Galena, (Ia.) always
heretofore a Loco Foco city, the Whigs carried
the day by a large majority.

{^During the months of April and May there
will be no less than 4 or 5 convention* held in
Baltimore. First, the convention in favor of the
re-election of Mr. Tyler to the presidency—se-
cond, the whig gubernatorial convention, and,
perhaps, democratic ditto — then the whig nomi-
nating presidential convention and the young
whigs' ratifying ditto — and lastly the democratic
national convention.

STfEPHERDSTOVVN- T. A. SOCIETY. [
The following persons have been appointed

to represent the/; Total Abstinence Society of
Shepherdstowo, in the Smithfield Temperance
Convention to be bolden on the 1st Saturday ib
April.

• " John WeisMaj J F Haratramct
Henry Boteler
George Byers
Nichael Hensell
M A Shanton
James Cbaplioe
Thomas Tansaat
Joseph Byers3"
IVm Miller
Win M Sheetz
Van Harp
John K White
John Boroff
Jacob Sheetz'
W L Webb
John Quigley
John Swaun
G WSbJndler
Joseph Welshans
D G Kable
Jacob PerriUs'

W A' Harpe?
Jacob Hill
Geo Feyraar:
Samuel M'iHiltett'
John
John Miller
Rev Mr Andrews
A Mumrickboiise.
W C Sheeur .
Conrad Shin Jler
Wm Short
David Hensell
Wm Fawcett
James Hesse/
John Smur

- Benjamin Franz"
Thomas S Stevens
Rezin Shugert
Kmanuel Miller
Charles Harper

W.-C. Stl"EETJ|'; SecV.

e bill for the sale of the mam line of
the PennsylvafiVlHhiic works has passed the
Senate. Tbe pric* fixed is twenty millions of
dollars, the sale to be made by auction.

f/-In Philadelphia the whigs carried all but
one ward at the recent Inspectators' election, by
much increased majorities.

H/MFsairiE, which by common con-
tent, bai been conceded to Mr. Van Buren, and
is tha only state of which there is any thing like
a certainty of bis obtaining, hss elected tbe lo-
cofoco ticket by abaut last year's majority

jE5"Il is proposed lo hold a -great Whig Con-
vention ia the city of Louisville on the fun
Moodsy iu July next.

(C/'At a sitting of tbe Baltimore Conference
the following Divines were elected to the Gener-
al Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church:
—Revc. Henry Slicer, John Bear, A. Griffith, N.
J. B. Morgan, C. B. Tippctt, J. A. Collins.
Thomas B. Sargent, John Davis, John A. Gere,
Robert Eaiory.

&TbeSmall pox is raging in Frankfort,Ken-
tucky.

f^Tha Petersburg Republican, a Loco print,
says that it fully recognizes Mr. Tyler as being
fairly entitled to seek the suffrages and support
of tbe Democratic party, tbe denunciations of
ibe Globe and Mr. Beaton, ta tbe contrary not-
withstanding.

|Cy Considerable excitement is said to pre
vail at the North, in relation to the reports coa
cerni >g the Annexation of Texas..

|C7*Mr. Benton has resumed bis seat in the
Senate.

i|»proachc<l — we will -net aay importuned, though
circumstance* almost jutlify. the use of that phrase —
by Ihe Executive of the United State*, Gen. Houston
did at length consent to negotiate on the sunjeet.-—
1'he terms of an arrangement between the high coa-
rasting parties alrehily arranged ; and, if not already

done, they. are to be reduced forthwith to the form
of a Treaty, through the jgencr of a Special Minis-
ter from Texs«, (Mr. Henderson,) who i* already
on hi* way to thia city for the purpose, if, before
this paper goes to presi, he ha* not already arrived.

So far as the President of the U. Statea and the
President of 1'exas are concerned, the treaty is all
made.

A letter from Washington &ays :—
"The. stary it, thai when the Stale Department

came into -Mi-. JfelsbnV bands, he found there meas-
ure* ripe for a treaty of union with Texaa, and the
[Convention ready < ! I M W U . It ia further averred (hat
the matter now rests there, for the coming in of Mr.
Calhoua."

' '• !_• _

The Texas Question — A letter from Washing-
ton to the New York Tribune, says :

"Tbo President, Mr. Calhonn, the members
of the House from the Stat'a of Georgia, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Louisiana, and South Caro-
lina, all the Southern Senators nearly to' a man,
have been, are, and will be doing their utmost
to effect the annexation of Texas. A society
has been formed here of Southern men for that
purpose — (who are nol members of Congress)
but who act in concert with Congress ; the head
and front and leader of this party is Mr. Sena-
tor Walker— a fund has been raised by rich
Southern men lo defray all the expenses of
printing, publishing documents, speeches, &c
on tbo subject ; and no feasible mean* is to be
left untried to effect their object."

Mr. CalAoun.— Wb are gratified to
team, that Mr. Calboun, actuated by a
wish to serve his country, especially ia
the matter of tbe Oregon question, and
urged by tbe appeals of his friends, has
accepted Ihe office qf Secretary of State,
tendered him by Ihe President of the 17.
S. and io which be was unanimously con-
firmed by tbe Senate.—<f/ex. Gazette

Correspondence of the Eal'imcre

WASHINGTON, March li-. 1614.
IN SENATE. i

Tbe Se'nate Chamber presented a very
brilliant ppe-;(acle this morning iu the
crowd of : persons in at tendances to hear
the debate upon the Re?olution of Mr.
Atchison of Mo , proposing to pi:*, an end
lo the 3d urticls of the treaty of "1818 for
the Joint Dccupation of the Oregon. Mr.
Cboate of- Mass., whose speech had been
responded to by Mr. Buchanan ;*t great
length, n'joirc'd in one of the most elo-
quent speeches of the session.

K(e characterized the adoption of Ihe
Resolution ai this time as opening the
windows rj'f the Capitol to receive k broad-
side againrt lh» nation. In regaili lo Ihe
outrages against the American people in
Oregon w.iich Mr. Buchanan i)-d com-
l>larned of;in very glowing !erm«,^and re-
presented :« Ihe butchery of 500 persons
sy the Hudson Bay Company, MrJCboale
said that tivis was an occurrence <- : ' 1S-..KJ,
and clurin,,- the administration lof :he
Greatest aod the Best, ol' the distinguish-
ed military? chieftain so much hon^rp.d by
the countrj" and the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania. •/

In ihes'Wouse of Repre3en!ativ2s, ihe
Fortificatio i Appropriation Bill v^is fur-
ther discuseed. .j

va rous

Duncan. — A letter from Wastucgtbh to th'e
United States Gaze'-te says :

"It is stated that 100,080 copies of
Doctor Duncan's violent, abusive, and
scurrilous tirade or speech against the
Whigs, made by bito a short time ago, and
which he declare'^ at the time was intended
for Buncombe, have been printed: and are
being feat off. Several Whig ni embers
of CoDgrtTta are purchasing it, ae|d send-
ing' it to tireir constituents, declaring that
it ii tb'e bett tbrng* tfteytfan aend, b*ipg
so low, vituperative^ false, tod
that the Locos tbemselire's will bejasbao-
ed' to Kelorig to a" party that resort t<f
such means to justify itieJf, tnd will turn
from it with disgust afld loathing: It is
aboat apoo a par1, io rt%artl to trdJ;b', wilK
tbt painphFet written lor Connecticut
consumption, by "Honest Aino*; ' eati-
tled «' Mr. CSay'a Doela."

Tb point of style it is ioficiltlj Ijelow it,
going down iclo lh« aewer of TB'garity,
of t|« odor of which it is r»do!ent '

NEW ORLEANS EtfccnoN. — The other
day we announced the election of THOM
AS SLIDELL (Pemocra!) to the Senate of
Louisiana, to fill a vacancy in that body
caused by the death of ALBERT HOA ; and
also that the election was charged to have
been carried by fraud, in consequence of
foreigners being permitted to vote on na-
turalizition papers which had been ille-
gally issued by Judge EtnoTT, of the ("ity
Court of Lafayette.

Since then the Legislature of Louisiana,
which at the time had under investigation
the conduct of Judge ELLIOTT in issuing
these illegal certificates, bare taken up
the report of its committee ogtinit tAe
Judge, and adopted it by a vote of <J6 to
9! This report stamps the conduct of
Judge ELCIOTT as corrupt; charges hiio
with fraud and malfeasance ; recommends
Hit removal from office; and declares the
certificates of naturalisation issued by his
Court fraudulent aod illegal.

i Texas presents, from (fee beat and most
authentic eorahical information, a w-authentic geographical iaformation. a
perficial area of 350,000 square miles—'
w - _ =•- , -.* • ..' *. • _«"1-

•Arrival of the Caledonia.
TWENTY-THREE DAYS LATER FROM

ENGLAND.
Importnnt News—Great Fire in Manches-

ter— Verdict of Guilty against the Re-
pealers— British Troops coming into
Oregon.
Tbe steamship Caledonia, Cap!. Lott,

arrived at Cunard wharf, East Boston, on
Friday morning, March 22, at 10| o'
clock..

She bag a full compliment of passen
gers, and brings news from Liverpool to
March 5th, and from London to the 4tb.
Sbe has bed a very lengthy passage.

vlccouchment of her Majesty.— We have
tbe hest authori ty , says the London Bri-
tannia, for announcing that Ibis highly in-
teresting event is expected to take place
at the latter end of June or tbe early part
of July nest, and that all tbe necessary
preparations and arrangements have beeo
made accordingly. Tht royal yacht will
be in readiness for tbe marine excursion
of ber Majesty and tbe Prince Consort by
tbe first or second week in August.

Extensive Fire in Manchetier.—Tbe
most destructive conflagration with which
Manchester has been visited for some
years, broke out, shortly after six o'clock,
in George street ia that town, on tbe
morning of Saturday last. At tbe lowest
computation, including both tbe buildings
and tfae stocks which have beeo consum-
ed, there cannot be a less amount of pro-
perty destroyed (ban ta Ibe extent of
£100.000: but we fear this sum will be
very much under tha amount.

IRELAND.
Trials-Verdict Guilfy.—

After O'Cdnnell's great speech and tbe
charge of Ihe Judge, tbe jury retired on
on the 12th of February, and came in af
lerwards, tnd Mr. Bourne tbe Clerk oi
ibe Crowo, read the verdict of GUILTY
generally 4gainst all tbe traverse™, ex
cepting tbe Rev. Mr. Tiesoey, who was
found Gtjilty upon tito counts only.

SENATE.
Mr. Buchanan, replied to the

speeches (bat had been made on ti|e Or-
egon question. .

Mr. Evans submitted a Joint Ke&olu-
(ioo io day bat the President of t!:._- Sea-
ate and Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentat ives adjourn the two Houses of Con-
gress on tbe 30th of May next.

up
ask

Mr. Evar^s said be should not
the Resolution to-day, but he would
that it bhoul-1 be taken up some da£ next
.week. I

Mississippi and TfXis. %
Mr. Walter of Miss, ^resenttzl the

Joint Resai j t i cn of Ibo Legislature of
Mississippi, praying Coogtesa to ^onex
Texas lo thii. Union. ij

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE!.
In tbe Ho, se, quite "a sc^ne" occurred

between Ibe Speaker, Dr. jDuncanil and
Mr. While of Kentucky. The contro-
versy, however, ended in mutual jipia
nations and a scene which ai one m&meril
was very esoifiag, at the next was Vcaim
as a surnmer's morning." • "

Tbe Fortification Bill was* furthejr dis-
cussed. • -,

MARCH ?>I.
IN SENATE. J

Mr. Bucbansn presented jseveraU me-
aoorials from the State of Pennsylvania
remonstrating against any cf'ange c-f Ihe
present Tariff, until experience has prov-
ed, that tbe 7*ari£T;e injurious. ''

Mr. Evans, in the course of !hej day
gave notice : <bat on Monday nexU he
should call up tbe Bill proposing t(f re-
duce the present IsritF (tbe Bill of,; Air.
McDuffie.)

Mr. Buchai'an presented a mett^rial
from ladies f Pennsylvania, (en*: of
whom had writ ten a polite note upon* the
subject) asking Congress to obliterate fr&m
the Conitif utipri e"' cry thing which apper-
tains to (he Ir . ' thui ion of Slavery.

Mr. McDuRie asked if tbe ladies ^vho
signed tbe memorial were colored ? :

Mr. Buchanan did not know. , f
Th* Oregon Rt solution disposed of.

Mr. Sevier of Arkansas addressed; (be
Senate briefly in behalf of tiifr P.es0!dJion
to put an end -a tbe treaty of !SlS. -

Mr. Sevier spoke in reply to *Mr.
Choate and in 3 zealoua defence of »tbe
instructions proposed by the- Resolulon.

The vote w*; taken upon tbe Ree&lu-
lion when Mr. Sev-,er closed; and Uhe
following is th*. r e s u l t : !

Ayes—-Menrv, AUea, Atcbwon,
Bsgoy, Beaton, Breew, Buchanan.
Fairfield, F'r.iton, Ha = nspna, Kiag,

where others bad pointed out his strength.
A long- expose was made of Mr. B.'sioi
consistencies upon Ihe subject of Bsaks. '

Mr. Van Buren's connections with the
Bank* and Currency wera also <tatea*lao4
the kinds of currency which bad grown
up under the Banking System which oo
body bad done more to establish or abuse
than Mr. Van Bureo.

MARCH 33.
IN SENATE. •

Tkt Tariff.
Mr Sturgeon presented the Joint Res-

olutions of the Legislature of Peansylv*.
t;ii remonstrating agaicst ibe reduction
of duties by tbe passazs of the new Ta-
riff Bill, the Retolutions bad passed the
Senate by 30 to one, aad Ihe House of
Representatives by a unanimous vote of
ninety members. The fact was a very
singular one, and the more so that the two
Houses which bad passed these recolu*
(ions were of every political complexion.
Differing widely upon other subjects they
were unanimous upon Ibis.

Such an opinion Mr S. said spoke for
itself. Mr. Sturgeon then proceeded to
point out tbe disastrous effects which
would follow in the train ol the passage of
the bill from tbe Committee oi Ways and
Means in the House of Representatives,
and especially in the article of iron,
which when manufactured it was propos-
ed should pay a duty of only thirty per
cent.

The Joint Resolutions were laid upon
the table and ordered to be printed.

In the House, tbe Repoitof Mr. Drom-
goole, Chairman of the .--elect committee
to whom was referred (he resolutions of
Virginia and Alabama, in reply to the
Massachusetts resolutions asking an a-
mendment to tbe Constitution, which co-
vered but a few lines wa; read.

Mr. Dromgoole said the Cororr.itee
had made a very brief Report concluding
with two Resolutions. They bad careful-
ly avoided ar.y reference to exciting to-
pics, and omitted every thing which
would be likely to give umbrage to any
body.

The Committee say they have mature-
ly considered the subject—that they re-
gard it as a design lo dissolve ibe Union—
that the amendment prayed for would
produce a peaceable or .violent dissolution
—that ail efforts to procure such an a-
mendment as is asked ought to be rebuk-
ed.

Tbe Report having been read,Mr. Win-
tbrop demanded the yeaa and nays upon
ordering Ihe main question. The vote
was, a)cs 118, nays 57.

MARCH 23.
SENATE.'

The Senate does not sit (o-day.
In toe Housearesloulio.i was submitted

and adopted, calling on the President to
furnifh copies of all correspondence that
passed between the authorities of tha
General Government and Rhode Island
pending tbe Dorr rebellion ; and in gane-v
ral, a history of tbe action taken ia the
premises.

MARCH 25.
IN SENATE.

Adjournment of Congrett.
Mr. Evan* called up bis Resolution

naming tbe 20th of May as e day for tbe
adjournment of the two Houses of Con-
gtess.

The day was changed till tbe 37th of
May, and passed.

Texas.
Mr. Bates presented the Resolutions of

the Massachusetts legislature against tbe
annexation of Texas to tbe Union.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
.Oregon and Tent.

Mr. Hughes of Mo. offered two Resolu-
tions, fiist that the United Stales had a
clear and indivisible claim to the Oregon
Territory from tbe 42d parallel lo 54° 40";
and

Secondly, That it was tbe duty of this
Government to take possession of this ter-
ritory, and to proceed to organise a territo-
rial Government there.

The mover of tbe Resolution backed-
bis Resolution by Ibe Previous Question,
but withdrew it to enable Mr. Black of
Georgia to offer a third, which waa

"That it was for the best interests of
the country to annex Texas to tbe Union."

Tbe Previous Question wai tben mov-
ed.

Tbe introduction of tbe Resolutions cave
_ • _ . . . . . ^ ™
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the patient attention they had bestowed
for nearly a montis ucoa this onpreceden/c-
edcace.

Mr. Moxjre, on the part of tbe traver-
sers, demano'ed a copy of tbe *erdict.

The Chief Justice directed that it
aaooH be furnished, and tie Clerk of, the
Cro<*rn immediately adjourned the Court

Tier, Stur-jeon, ViaJker, Wooiibnjy, am

Nay«—-Messrs. Archer, Barrow, Bates,
Thft Chief Justics thanked tbe Jori for ari' |«rn«a. ̂ bc^te. Clayioa, Cnu«nd«, r|*r-- ! ton, Evaas, Focl<r*« /jajvara, Hitger, Hontyr.?-

loa, Jarnigin, JiAeson, — "

tbtbefirttdij oftbe aixttenn, when it
will be ia thii power of the Crown to call

i for j«4f0>€Dt upon the traver«*rs.
" Mr. O'Coonell ha?, o» ocbtU of him.

Merrick. Miller. Morehsad, Pbeip«, Rires, Sim-
01009, Ta'lrnad^e. Upitaj, Whit« aod W-?c4-
bridge—38! 1 •

Three Democratic Senator* vojed
against the Refutation; and alt ibe
Senators a;;itni it alto.

In tbe Hooaf; the ^ecolotioi) to
persons aad pf >er« itt r*fer< nee to tie
Rhode Island ilorrite affair, was
consideration. ;

Tbe £ra( quetiion voted upon

|
ll

nee to some seanation in tbe House.
Mr. J. R. (ogercoll moved to lay the

Resolution upon the table. Tbe yean and
fty were ordered and tbe vote waa car-

ried in tbe affirmative—ayes 106. noes
GG. '

[Tbe 66 members embraced many who
were against tbe proposition, but who vo-
led in Ihe negative to bring tbe majority
to a vote upon the measure.]

THE MARKETS.
Offuet/tkt gmltimtn 4nen«e», >

March, 35. fr, P. M. J*
CATTLE —There were 980 beed of Beef Cat-

tie offered at the ScaJea thi* Boraiaf. Tbentc*

to |2 50 per 100 IDS. OB the hoof îhien0*equal
to f3 50 a f4 75 net.

FLOUR.—The aarke: for Howard Streat'
Floor becaae qaiti aaseukd Urn awrniac ia
consequenea of the natrv from Eaglan.l. Tba

" "«n«etions that have cone to oar ka«wl-
r* saaall sales of good taixod brands
«eie holders have withdrawn en-

urelj from ihe market for ih* preaeat. The ra-
eeipt price ia also unartiwT P

GRAIN.-A load of Peaosflraaia
i»in» sokot ia it, the ftw raeeived thia

a:105eeaia. TtestfalitseeeipL ̂ ^
red are aelliac at 9ft«IOteeau. ace«r4Mc to
qaalujr. Cake tcveej «f whit, «>ra lt 45a4«

^^s^vst̂ sr
• __. J . . „„,. ~ «_
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Al Newby'. X Roads, oa Tuesday, ibr S7th

J«UJim.'oY Prederick coua:y. Va.,fto MM
CaTttiaim W. f. NcwaT. daeg ater of Mr. Pol-
ls* Haw»r. «f Raapaaaaaodr Vo«ty. Va.

ed:

]• lUrttvsj, MS iko saor*iac eftka *Sd of tkis
*•*•• MASJ»*»BT Eua* Bvvvnrr. wife of

art, awd daajgaor of Judge
Ska live* a tittle aware IBM

. >>• Ihe fail*
aV*»* aV .ail̂ »„ mn mmitmm Oaten

of tkeaa anil e»-
WM a stranger,

yiakles*
mourning

I leers ofeemw over k«r co^y grav*.
At Here*ra.P rrr, o» «!>• 90th mat.. Joe* H.

Saon. m of IB j1st* Mr. Awgaatua Shape.
Ia ibis IOWB oa Tuesday sacrair*. the J9th

inst., SANDCL & Haaais ESQ. aged 79 years, and
fer more tkan kail a ee-iiory an eiemplarv
saeiaber of Ike Methodist C- Church aad a use-
ful and substantial member of society. His or-
bane manner*, cheerfat dispcsiiii a, aad above
all, Christian piety, sound integrit? s>nd hoopiuti-
lyaeeejrcd to him the eocfidence of all «iih i
wbou be was acquainted. Posseasiug a strong
aed penetrating saiod and business habits, more
practical than theoretic, be accumulated a hand-
aoow mate by a uniform course <>f industry and
rectitude, which enabled him to be liberal and
charitable. He lafi aa estimable consort A ma-
ny highly respeetab.'e decead»n<s. whose grief
will be meliorated from tbe consideration that he
lived to a good old age, and died in the Chris-
tian faith.— Htgtntme* Torek Light.

95
SO
45
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LOG CABIN RAISING ! ! !
of Jefferson, Berke-

ley, and the adjoining
Counties !

Whigs of Shepherdstown intend to.£)
RAISE -JTHEIR OXJJB HOUSE,

On. SjJ TURDJ1 Y next, 30M inst. .
The Citizens of Jefferson, Berkeley, and the

adjoining counties, are respectfully invited lo
attend.

The whit; Elector and several other gentle.
men will addresa the meeting.

March 38, 1844. THE COMMITTEE.

Sni.thfleld Clay Club nieet-
ing,

Will be held at " Head Qaarlers," in Smith-
field. on SATURDAY next, at I * o'clock r. M.

fj^Addretses will be delivered by Wai. B.
TtiOMrioN, E*q , and others.

The public are respectfully invited to attend.
W. O. HARDESTV, Sec'v.

Smithfield, March 28.

CHAKLESTOWN LYCEUM.

The Chai lettown Lyuenm will meet OH \\ eilnec-
<l;«j evening next, in the Uourt Itooin, at 6fr o'clock.

QiMJtion for Debate — " Would it be either
Constitutional or Politic, to receive Texas into
the Union ?"

March 28. _
TEMI'&KANCE.

The New Hope Temperance Society will
meet at New Hope School House, on Saturday
the 30th instant, at early candle-light. Mr.
U'M. SHKBTZ will address the meet inn. Dele-
gates will be appoiuted to the Smithfield Con-
vention. SAMUEL RUCKLE,

March 3d. Secretary.

Di*iae Service may be expected in the Epis-
c.ipal Church in this*r>laA on Sunday next, and
on Good Friday, April 5th. Also in the Episco-
pal Lecture Room on Wednesday the 3d April.

March 28. ____
PEW RENTS,

To tba Presbyterian Church will ba due on
the first Jay of April. Fewholdera will please
make payment to George Lee Stewart, who is
authorized lo receive and receipt for the same.

The late improvement in the Church having
increased the number of Pews, there are seve-
ral whole Pews and half Pews for rent. Appli-
cation to be made to Mr. Charles G. Stewart.

March 38. By **tr«f iht Triulen-
NOTH :B.

(ĵ -The Congregation of the Kpiicopal Church,
Charlcitown,are respectfully notified that there will
lie a nieetiug at the Church on Baiter Monday, the
mil d»y of April next, for the purpose of letting the
I'ewa for the next year ; and those now holding
pews are invited to attend in person or by proxy,
am) inform the Vestry whether they will continue
them or not, as there "ara a number of new appli-
cants. and the pews must be rented. The Vevtry
liope the present pew.holders will attend to this no-
tiee.

A Veitry will be elected, and other business of
importance to the church will be attended toon that
day.

The balance of the rents for the present year wil l
alto be due then, and the collector earnestly hopes
the r»c»-hoMei-s will come prepared :«» aettle.

N. 8. WHITE.
March 7. c-y of Vestry.

ICr*By Divine permission, the Rev. THOMAS
BUCK will preach at Zoar Meeting-house, on
Sunday, March 31.

March 21.

A meeting of the Sroithfield Democratic Asso-
ciation wi l l take place on Saturday the 3.0th
instant. HKNRT BaoiNoca and R H. BvrcHBa,
Eiqs., will address the Association.

Meeting to take place at 9 o'clock.
HENRY MYERS,
DAVID PULTZ,
JOHN W. PACKBTT,.

March 91. Secretaries.

do

..E ucdarcigned are now receiving per selr..
victory and other vetsals, fioa New Fork,

and kas ia stow, a» follows:
45 kkds We* Orleans, Porto Rico, and Cuba

Muscat vado
90.000 pound* double aad single loaf
80 barrels superior crushed aad and powdered
90 boxes white aod kntwa Hav*o
80 hbds ae w era* (bright and b&vy)
165 bags «i roog scanted greea rHj
155 do old govaraascnt Java
4$ do sup while Maraeaito

do do do Angostura.
do do Green Lsguar*
do do Old. Yellow Cuba
do do Grcea Si Domingo Cofeea

75 whale and half chests Guoptwder Taa (pan
very inequality)

95 half chests superior lanperial
35 do do do Young Hyso«
1£ do do de powchong Teas
76 boxea plug Tobacco, 19. 14 jand IC's to the

pound, of the. moat approved brands
50 whole and half boxes superior cavendish do
5 tierces fresh, rice
35 kegs Garrick's Scotch scuff
35 jars do scented do
13 000 SpanisE scgara
95.000 half Spanish do
100,000 American do
65 boxe* rosiii soap
ID do Castile do
3*) do almond shaving do
95 do tariegalefi toilet do
100 do Roieanry (6 dozen each box)
100 do mould and dipt candles
35 do sperm do
75 casks and boxes Ooshen cheese
30 kegs Polacd uiardj
35 boxes ColgateV do
30 do chocolate
50 dozen boxes table salt
75 boxes best bunch raisins
50 halves and 50 quarters do
3,000 pounds Marseilles and Bordiaa Almonds
20 boxes she!>.l
10 bales fresh Filberts
10 do do English Walnuts
20 cases preserved Ginger
80 boxes rock candy
20 bags Pecan nuts
500 pounds fresh Genoa Citron
1000 pounds Zmte Currants •
40 boxes Oranges and Lemons
10 baskets salid Oil
10 cases Olives . j
5 cases Capers j
20 bags Cream nuts j
45 kegs salt Pelre
1000 pounds Dutch Madder
3000 pounds Copperas
35 barrels chipped logwood
35 kegs Epsom Salts
35 kegs salaralus
JO kegs ground race ginger
SO kegs brimstone
500 pounds superior Indigo •
9,000 pounds alum
20 boxes fig blue
2,000 pounds putty
175 kegs "Sirvis's" extra white lead
ISO boxes 8 by 10 and 10by 12 window glass
30 boxes lemon syrup i
2 hhds iaml lack (in psper)
100 dozen boxes 'MansonV blacking.
50 dozen pots British dcj
75 boxes pipes
100 Demijohns (5 gallons)
50 dozen painted buckets
30 dozen corn brooms-
ISO nests 'HinghamV boxea
25 boxes Sumatra pepper and pimento
50 boxes ground pepper
100 mala cassil
100 pounds frtish nutmegs
75 pounds do mace
200 pounds do cloves
35 boxen Sanger's mustard
300 bags shots (assorted No's)
50 kegs powder (extra fine quality)
15 cases canister powder
50 coils hed cord and leading lines
30 dozon bed cords
50 dozen leading lines
SO reams No I and 9 ruled cap paper
50 reams No 1 and 9 letter do
50 reams plain letter.andfi»p- do
200 reams double & single wrapping do
50 nests iron bound Tubs
1,000 sacks "factory filled11 blown and ground

alum salt
1 000 bushels ground alum Sall(in bulk)
35 casks pale brown Sherry WINES
10 casks old Maderia do
20 casks sweet. Malaga do
10 casks old Fort do
10 casks old Sicily do
10casks old Muscatil do
10 casks old French Madeira do
15 baskets Champaign do
20 casks Peppern.int and Cinnamon Cordials
45 casks pure cider Vinegar

Prom the following it will be perceived thai
our assortment, is a very general and large one,
and having been purchased wiih;greal care and
on the best of terms, we can with confidence as-
sure, our customers-, and purchasers generally,
that we will supply »>•» u cheap and upon as
favorable terms, as they can be bought in the'
Distiict or Baltimore.

Our Cunal wiU in a fa w days be open for trans-
portation of Produce and Merchandize, and we
most cordially invite our Valley friends and
those bordering on the Canal, as also dealers
generally, to call and examine our ?ery extec-
sive assortment, an.l see and judge for them-
selves, i, McVEICfH &. BROTHER. ,

Prince-Street .Wharf. Alexandria,
D. C., March 28 1844;

T
FANCY ARTICXaCS.

HB subscriber has just returned from Balii-
more, with a new and well selected aloek

of Jewelry and Fancy Articles—among which
will be found some of the latest and moat fash-
ionable palterna of Breast Pics, Bracelets, Gold
Guard Cbaias, Gold Pencils, Card Caws, Hair
Pins, lie.

Ha has alao a new pattern of LARD LAMPS,
warranted to give a much better and more bril-
liant light than the Astral Lamp now in use, and
at much lets expense. Call and aea 1

•C. G STEWART,
Charlestown, March 28—3t
N. B. Watch work attended to aa usual, in

all iu branches, and all work warranted.

House for Rent.
rriHE bouse at present in the occupancy of
*• Dr. Raum.bsckof tba PresbyierianChurcb.
belonging to lha Rev. S. Tuston, ia offered for
rant, from the 1st day of April.

Far terms, ale., apply to
March aa-r3t C. Q. STEWART.

Carpeting.
THE subscribers ara now making a vary

handsome article of Carpetinp, both of
Veoetiaa and lagraia, to which we invila Ihe
attention of the public, particularly those that
•re ia favor of domestic manufacturaa. We
think they will equal in brilliancy, fabric, and
•rraageBaeat, any superfine Carpet now made
by eastern minufactureri. Many oMbe) par-
•on* who hava seen the carpets aay they ara eu-
JWior to aay they have ever seen ouade in the
»»H«f. Persons who wish their OWB yarn aaada
uto carpet of any kiad. can have it dooe on the
»o*t accommodating lermt, and at the shortest
notief, by applying at our establishment on the
Shenandoaa River, one nile above the Sheo-
nondale Sprinajs. JOBE * CO.

Shaaaondal* Factory, March 28

Administrator'* Sale*
HE subscriber will offer for sale, to the
highest bidder, on FRIDAY the 29th inst.,

at the late residence of Benjamin Stipes, dec'd,
next door north of the Presbyterian Church, all
the HOUSEHOLD fc KITCHEN FURNITURE
of said deceased, consisting in part as follows,

*'z : • - , * . - , " f4 Beds, Bedstead*, and Beddvn^, of an
excellent quality,

Chairs, Tables, Bureaus^
Looking Glasses, 1 Clock. {
Jl ten plate Stove, I Safe, | .
Hollow Castings of almost every kind

used in housekeeping, ,
Jlbelf-uietal Kettle,
Some excellent Cordioood, |
Flour, Bacon, liard. Dried Jppks,
with an afmoat endless variety of athe* artieles
not necessary to enumerate. , ' . » • •

Peraons having books or any \httS ebe in
their possession, belonging to the •at.to ara re-
quested to make return before day of sale.

Tlia creditors of the estate w,,!! please pra-
sent their claims, and those indebted wake pay-
ment as soon as possible.
" ?iS c/&* -A credit of ,i* months « all
sums of and orer ^5. For •mailer purchases,

Adna'r of B. Sfy>es,
Harpen-Ferry, March 28.

™ IRON! IRON! IRON)

THE subscribers have ar̂ J*.]̂ '1"1 f."«
torf several Toni of BAR IRON, a rerf
SSSSi «..d. b, D- & U. Furror, of

race county, consisting of a great. yarleiy,io
suTcouatrj klacks-itk. -wak a. TVe Horse-
shoe Scol'op, and Square Iron—*|80« •" ••b * -Plough irons. Every piece »ar-
ranted to us, and considered by our country
.»i*hs! to a* of a superior quality toaay ma-a?Sf.2.5 A.TM f5ri;rrt;~crstsSfWw?

JOBE at CO.

At Alexandria, 1». Cj,
fllHB subseriber is stow nceirinf from New
••• York. Philadelphia, *.e., a genera I a»sort.
•eotof GROCERIES, whaeli isdded to hi» slock
eo hand, will be so««what as toUows, Tit •

93 bads NO and P« lan«»
15 bomaa double and aicfh laafj 3L63r*
W hada prime ilataua* a^d N Oi Ma!*u«
90 bags greaa *ad wkito Rta Coflfee .
30 do gr*eo Lagoira aod Cuba do
30 do green aad whit* Si Doaiogo do
SO do oJd Government Java do I
M do oU whit* Mariaaka
54 hai' caeeta Qaopowder, 8ma aVY B Tea
90 boxea Plug, pun CokkV superior Tobacco
15 butta Cavmdisk do
IS ktfa Carroll's See** 4k Rappee Snuf
15 boxes grooad m 4 Ik papers
5 bags grain

10 kega ground Ginger
10 do Macs) do
10 do Pimento
30 do freak Cloves
19 buses Sanger's Muatardi
IS do Colgate's aod Pol tod Starch
50 do do and Kiritn.ao's Brown Soap
15 do No. I Chocolate •
95 do Mould Candles 6\ and S'a
30dozen painted Pails
40 nests of Sugar Boxen '/
90 boxes Variegated and Rtisecaarj Soap
90 kegs S F Indigo
10 boxes fig blue, 90 kegs sdatatus

700 Ibe alum
75 dozen Vision's blacking ;
10 eoila leading lines
25 dozen bed cords and leading lines

800 Ibs copperas, 5 kegs saltpetre
3. tierce* rice

10 kegs dutch madder, 500 IBs putty ;
6i kegs extra while le«d '
15 boxes bunch raisins :

Sofi shell almonds and ctusie ';
35 Ibs mace and nutmegs \ • ,

600 Ibs Epsom salt j
7 casks super New York cheese :

SO reams foolscap, letter, plain %, rul«£ paper
50 do wrapping do IP»P«f

Shot assorted, and Duponl Pt-wder
100 sacks fine and G A Salt
Which he offers for sale at reduced prices.—

All cash, or punctual dealers will cer ta inly lose
nothing by giving him a call, whose attention
he especially solicits. ; f

WILLIAM BAYNE,
King street, opposite the Custom House.

Alexandria, March 28, 1844—31 :

for -Sale.
UST burnt a.Kiln of Lime near the Depot,
Charlestown.

A few Ions Ground Plaster also for aale.
H L EBr.

March 28,—3t.

do!
da
do1

do
dtt

Oils, Paints,
following artieles are kepi conitantly

on hand, and for sale low. !
Copal Varnish by the pint or
Japan do do
Black Oil do do
Spirits of Turpentine do
Flaxseed Oil do
Sperm do do
Fish do do
White Lead by the keg or pofindi
Spanish Whiting, : >
Verdagris ic Oil,
Spanish Brown, j
Venetian Red,
Red Sanders, • ;•
Chrome Green,

Do • Yellow,
Tere de Sienna, .:
Sugar of Lead, \ !
Litharage, Paint Brushes, &c. £

S. HEFLEBOWEIt & CO.
Kabletown. March 28. 1844. : ;

HOME MADE BOOTS if. SHOES.

FROM recent additions, my stock of Boots
& Shoes, of home manufacture, is very

extensive and complete, comprising the very
latest style and fashions. Ladies find gentle-
men can be supplied with the moak superior ar-
ticle, and at «cr« reduced prices. ,

March 28. J I MILLER.
CIDER VINEGAR, i

BARRELS of prime Cider VJiJeg;»r for sale
by J Jl MILLER.

March 23

Worms, Worms,

JUST received, a fresh supply of Or. Zol-
lickoffer's Worm Remedy. ,The circum-

stance of the Doctor being a sr 'oatts as Doctor
of Medicine of thr*.e Medical Inatiiulivns, a Fellow
of the College vf Physician* and Surgeotis of Hit U-
niveriily of New York ; a Licentiate in Medicine
and Surgery ; a correspondent of the- Royal Me-
dico Botanical Society ?f London ; a. member of
the Philadilphi* College of Pharmacy, ifc. l(c. Sfc ,
is a .satisfactory evidence of the judicious and
scientific, as well a'» useful composition of his
medicine. To be bad of JOHN P DROWN,

Sole agent for Charleato^vn.
March S*-3t

10,000 Dollar*
5000 Dollar,
3,000 Dollar,

1.017 Dollar
rOOODortan

7aH»i
Ate. . . • fee. ; &c.

Ht aUbacribar has for salt 50 Barrels of
Conk. Alao. 80 bushels of Marcew Pota-

OlOsTGK W. TURNBat.

Tick«te f 10— Halve. $5— Qoarter*

er ry. March 88

OBAHG^S GEEGOKYd GO..

To Messrs. .John Motyr, Robert Lucas,
William Lucas, Samuel Striker, John
lUtlejohn, Thomas Whtiridge, Har-
vey Show, and Elias Shaw:

nn*KB Notice, that on the 4th day of May,
M. 1S44, between the bouia of :en o'clock,

A. M. and five o'clock. P., M. at the Magistrate**
Office at the Corner of St. PauPa Laoe aod Fa-
vette Streets, in ths City of Baltimore, State of
Maryland, we shall take the depositions of r has.
A. Gtmbrill, John G. Hewes, Samuel McPher-
son and others, to bis read as evidence in a suit
in Chancery, depending in the Circuit Superior
Court of Law and Chancery, for Jefferson
County,Virginia, in which we are complainants,
and jou and others are defendants- Yaur's.&c.

WILLIAM RATJJIFF!
.JiNE McPHERSON.

Charlestown, March 28—4w

$50,000 !! !
9O.OOO DO 1,1, A US.

Alexandria.
CLASS fi, FOR 1844.

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C.,
On SATURDJt tkt SOfa of APRIL, 1 344.

BRILLIANT SCHEME!
Prize of 50,000 Dollars

1
1
1

1
60
5ft
50

do
do
do
do
do
do,
do
do

20,000
10.000
6 ono
5.000
2 945
1,000
500
250

do
do
do

do
do
do

&s. fire.
Tiokcls ̂ 15—Ha

Quarters $3—Eighths $1,50.
Ve« $6—

, ! ! !
ALEXANDRIA LOTTE Sflf.

GLASS. No. 11. for 1844.
To bo draw* at Alexandria, D! Q.

On SATURDAY tkt 93d ef JUM(H, 1844.

GARDEN SEEDS.

A SUPPtr of Ft«efc OaHaei
aad early ff*al-aad Ftower Basjia. jut

aeirad by JOttlf F BROWN.
MatekSB.

—t-

ItllTUle

For Bent,
ia Caartaiowa. now occupied ky

M ha. J**a Frame. Attached to tk* hew*}
at* »l.l necessary oal.kuiidiwfa, »n»ong wkwh sa ttiies Sc

Wi'-.l

a« Jtt OnmJVltt ann It*. The fruit o* the tot

at #«! residency of the !»!•
Kntcber, ens aad

th u! 'Shs-phwrds-'p'vn,

TTItDER aad k* aatbority of a dccaee of dtr
U Circuit 8«B«'ior Cswrt of Lav «M
Cbaumrry for Jefferaon COVBIJ, proaosjaced oa t
the 17ik day of October. 1843. ia • asjit d*e**d.
iaciaMidC*an betwew* C.oWrie* SekolkVU,
plaietnf, aad DaaW 8ayd*r aad oikcn dofcad.
aala, d» aMdevssfM I, aa Coaasaiasioajcn of aaid
Conn, will, osi

k*fa«st tke Cewft

valaabte prc party k-iowa ky tfct

door :ia Ckariensowa.
Virginia, ofcr for saie. ike

of

situated oa) tke aksjsjas)doak river ia said county.
Tke) property eoasisia of 96 JLC&B8 of

Land—axnt of it valuable—a two story
Brick Dwelling Bow,

and other out-komes acd buildings, complete
and necessary for tbe comfort of a residence _
J3 MILL well built of Brick, 4 ttorift

high, new machinery in good order,
and capable of manufacturing 125
Barrels of Flour in 24 hours; of struc-
ture and water power, unsurpassed by
any in the Valley of Virginia.

There is also aa OLD MILL HOUSE with
machinery, which could be fitted at small ex-
pense to do country work- The whole property ia
of great value, coonpajring in all respects most
advantageoqsly wiitfany aicoilar property ia this
section of Virginia.

Terms of Sale as prescribed by the decree of
Court:—one-ihird of Uie purchase money, Cash,
—the balance in two equal instalments, paya-
ble in 12 and 18 months frr>m the day of sale,
wi thout interest—the deferred payments to be
secured by a deed of trust and a policy of .insu-
rance on the premises.—The report of sale to be
confirmed by tbe Court.

Possession to be girea !° tbe purchaser on
he first day of July next

ROBERT Y.
WM. C.

March 21, 1844. Commuiiowcr*.
Baltimore Patriot, and National IntelUgtneer,

nsert tri-weekly, till day of sale.

Tee
Room

For
Room

P

M»rrh 14—4

taw Cpiscopo.1 Lecture
glvea I at April. '

Ik W. LACKLAND.

For Bent,
tba lat* J«». Ciena. '

For par- :,

head of
Twelve Hvgs, 12
Two Wagons and Gt± s,
Three far-shear Plougxs,
TWO Stocel Ploughs^ '-
Two Hzrrotes, ; .
Onet* de«'d, kiKtwn•• "Gl*wbum>e." For par-j v"^ **" '̂" -""'v'' " f«>

Ucwlars inquire of tka aakaeribcr ia Martina-j 2 pair vf Hay Ladder^
burg. Poaseasion given on the 1st day «f April. « Whea^ Fans.Poaseasion given on the 1st day *T April.

Rl TH QLENM.
March SI. 1844.

. For Renl,aWILL Rent, front Ihe irst day of April
next, my Stone Building on High, a little

above Shenaadoah Street. It U admirably cal-
culated for a boarding «stabliskmeot aad store,
or for several fa'niiies.

The front rood is finished for a store. Two
back rooms suitable for a small family. Oo the

2 Wheat Fans,
Jhoul 3300 zounds

> V virtue of » Deed of Trust, executed to
J me by Jame» IV. Osbufn.on the 24ih day

of February, 1844, and now of record in the
Clerk's office of the County Court of Jefferson,
~or the benefit of Lewi* Shearer, George M.
Sicbelbeiger. and others, I will tell,
On Wednesday ike 10/A day of April r.;x/,
it the Mill?ille MilU, the residence of said Oa-
>uro. all the property conTeyed in said deed,

coniisting in part aa follows, viz :
2000 Bushels of Ship Stuff,
1000 empty Flour Barrels,
Eight hundred Sags,
Fifty head of Hogs,
Six valuable Work Horses,
One large Road Wagon and Gear for

six horses,
3000 pounds of Bacon,
~ acres of Wheat in the ground,
Two Cows,

—ALSO-
HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN

Z-VXtZVITURC,
Of said Osbara, (all new,) consisting of
4 Beds, Bedsteads and Furniture^
150 yards of Carpeting,
1 Mahogany Sideboard,
1 dozen Chairs,
2 Mahogany dining Tables,
3 Wardrobes,
1 large Parlor Stove,
1 Cooking Stove,

Together with a.x*tielf of other articNi u»u-
al!y found in the poiseieion of housekeepers-

Term*—All sums of ten dollars and under,
cash ; over ten a credit of six months will be
given—purchaser! giving; bond with approved
security. . . . .

Sale to commanee *t 1 i o'clock..
,. , N. S. WHITE, trnttet.

March 21, 184(.

1 Prise
1 "

"

Oats For Sale.

W E have from 300 to 400 bushels of old
Oats (growth of 1842) for sale, • prime

article, which we wilt sell law for cash or on a
ihort credit.

LEVI & THORNTON HENSHAW.
March 14—3t.

Long Handle Steel 'Blade Shovels,
3 4* 4 prong Forks and Garden Spades,

R ECEIVED and for aale by
CRANE & SADLER.

March 14.

MERCHANTS AND COUNTRY
DEALERS,

AN at all times hi sd^pliei with Fresh
Frujt—such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins,

fee., at niy store in Harpers-Ferry, as I design
keeping on band a large aupply at that place,
which will be sold low by the box.

JOSEPH CROSBr,
No 40 South Charles Street.

Baltimore March 14.

A Situation IVanted.
SITUATION as a Clerk or Salesman is
wanted by a young man who haa been en-

gaged for many years in the mercantile busi-
ness. He can give the beat of references for
capacity and integrity. Any person in want of
a clerk or salesman, will find it to their ad van-
face to. address through the Harpers-Ferry Post
Office to J. K-. immediately.

March £l~.1t.

Hay9 Rye, & Corn, Tor said.

THE subscriber has for aale. HAY, RYE,
and CORN. Tha Hay will be sold by

the rick or load, as may snit. -
Also, some WORK .HORSES, which I will

sell on reasonable terms. - • - • . - " • • v
JOHN MELVIN, Sen.

Marcbf4-3t ^~

HOLLOW WARE.

JUST received an additional lot of fine cast-
ings—Pots, Ovens, Sfcillete, and extra lids,

fee., for sale low for ceafc-
F DUNNINGTON.

Kerneyaville Depot, March 21.

n _. IRON! IRON!!

1 HAVE just received a fine assortment of
hammered and rolled Iron, warranted the

beat double refined metal, assorted; plough iron,
borse thoe ban and nail rod, equare and round
iron of ,difierent sizes, sladge molet; scollap
iron. &b.f all of which I will »el| Jow. for cat*.

F DUNNINGTON.
March 31. Kerneysville Depot.

ORANGES & LEMONS.rWO Boxes Havanna Oranges, and oaa bos
Lentous, just received by

March SI J H BEARD fc CO.

1>ome«ticH, Burlaps, Ac.

JUST received— x . R :.
Heavy Twilled O»aaburg. for negro

, Clothing ; plajn do;
*-4, 7-a, and t 4 Brown Muliot,
Best Maryland Peaitoatkry Plaid Cotton,
Bleached Muslias,
Phanii aad Londato Nankeens,
KaitUkf CoUca, fcc , to which the attention

of th« fanaan aad eth«r» ia waat of s«(b goods
i a politely aaked. Ws> are) 4et*Tm'ntt far •flaf
;heat *a tea aaoat pleasnc teraae.

MILLER ft TATE.
March 14, 1844.

CV1ADE •? White W!w.t,<of s.1. »y
Ml March fl.

second floor are four room*, and in the *•"» i
are two rooms, calculated for two families—f
Tbe basement has 4 rooms. 9 fire-places. At- j
itched ia n stone kitchen and several little hous*
w. I will rent to suitar>plic»nls.

Application to b* made to Mr David BToone*,
Harpers.Fcrry. WM ANDERSON.

Feb S3.

For Rent,
4 LARGE !*o story Slone Dwelling House

and Lot in South Bolivar. It haa two
rootns on the first and three on the second floor,
two gariel room), two basement rooms, six fire
places

It wil l be rented to su;t applicants. Posses-
sion giren on Ihe first April. Apply to Darid
Koonco, Harpers-Ferry.

Feb9$. WM ANDERSON.

KIT
, F C t t H i I T l I B

And a cuiabur of ariic! • too tedi|u:> to enu-
merate., . . u ;« '

Trnws OK SAS.K —A cH ,'it of niV.? roonths
will.be pi---*n on all sums uTS*e doil.'frs an.'; up*
ward-* —i t s purcbsier givjr s ttond an>* approved

Nu property to ba re.no'1.-1 till tbtf lermi of
sale nre complied with. J

JOSEPH MINERS'
ADAM

Vinrch 91,
T--— f-

isriber h«» «aket; ; lie shop, i
«r the Store ef Mr. Davii

haritstovn, when1 be desigaa
ttbov, r-tii" »M in all its various

brancne«. lU i»M mtde arrang-saucis by wh-ei
bo will l* constantly »ap?!iwl/rcni :b« citie» cf
^eit.nare and Frederic., with, the ka*l piten-
»'«. and P«rcha»ed .t the lowest priced He h*.

faralaMd himj.lf.ith * vary c*iensive a*-
asnt ofLastv^fifcc ̂  :sttr; i:, |? ,nd r>jjl.

willatalltiomkavc varksntn of tleCrw
:order. Lsd.e»». Gemieme* can be I'jgplied with
Uie best work. at thortevt rcilce srrtat r-'ucei
pnc*s. lie %il! be htppy to receive • c»il

.., _ , JAMES M^DAMBL
N B I would uvail myself of tr-« Cf portuoi-

t» tn teooec mj sincere Unaks to my CaitosBen
Hi th«. Bejghborbood o! Uslltown. foi ;:* li^rel
p*tron»g« heretofore citeodcd ti me asi
would here KumkiU.i 31, eO^gr«,enti in
Char!e»town, will i* no niseictcrfcr. r-iia a*
shop in Hal.'town, aoil I *»iU U fc»p?y tc co»
tinue tc rscaive their favo;s.

Mr. John Stephen* w;l:, !O ay tbitrce,
to all business there. j «

Charlestons, Jan 25, 1P44—tl

BOOTS SKOSS.

BIFLE SEGARS.

f HATRJuatncwiv.d a freak ewsyry ofaajpe-
riOTRwbSwfwn,aaads. ajajral* of tk* kaal

Cub* loaf. Ateo, a variety of wtkar Safara. t*
hirkt •vitatkaana^tio.efss]

tk Si: tftf'j1 •• -v *« .

Store House for Rent.
HC Two Story Bricli Store House, w i th an
excellent cellar underneath, now occupied

by Mr John B. Packeit, in the most business
part of the town, is for Rent.

Possession given on the first day of April next;
apply lo THOMAS RAWLINS.

Charleston, Feb 39.

T
Feb 15.

For Rent,
Office now in Ibe occupancy of B. F

Washington, Esq. adjoining my dwelling

Consisting in p&rt i f the fo i ivv tng

One Mahogany Secreta?*},
One Cherry Bureau, i [

| One Walnut ditto, i ;
f One sett of ^7"^5/> O^nVf,
a5 yards of Carpeting ^5 yds.
OneU4 h,ur Clock, 'f .
One Comer Cupboard, V
Tfiret Feather Beds,
Bedsteads and Bedding,
Pots, Ovens, ffc,

—ALSO-^|
One Coir, ^
One yoiatgjlfaf.c,

i£T do.

ffiESPECrFULLY inform, ha Lieada aa.1
Od old :U4rooi«ra <^a$ he still continue* to
ctrry on hi» Bool aod Sh<«« Maoafac: ry at Uis
Old Stand, oppocite Mi!irr& TateS Su>r'*,i
h« »rill b« h,«pp» to >» ji; on htsold ru-,:.c
and as many new eae*, as u*> favo.- Lim
their custom.

He pledges him«c!f th»t bis wott shall be
j done in as neat and sutjWsntial a manner, and
j »t a* cheap reies as al aoj esiialiihr^sol iii th*
;ple-e.

He >-.ii manufacture «. : fh v.ork : ^ ha ha*
been in the hsbil of making, at :!.t> same ro-
duced price* which they were sold a?, ind wj i t
also make up such work as j sold iu ;!,8 storei
at tbe same prices.

Charlestown, Jin IS, lei*.

CHEAPEStABLISHMENn
l

WM S LOCK.

mill for Sale or Rent.

riROR Sale or TJent, the Merchant Mill on the
%•? Sbenandoali River, near Rocks Ferry.

The Mill has recently been thoroughly re-
paired, and is now in good condition.

|l3*Po*scs3ii.'n given immediately.
MARY LEWIS.

Jan. 18. 1844-tf.

Wanted,
GOOD Female Servant, from Ihe 1st of
April next until Christmas. One that can

cook, wash, and iron well, a liberal price will
be given. S HEFLEBOWER.

Kabletown, March 7.

FOR SALE,
Mn JFcfferson County, Va.

THE subscriber offers for sale, a very valu-
able TRACT OF LAND, belonging to

Or Alexander S Dandrit'ge, now in the occu-
>ancy of Mr. Minor Hurst.

The farm above mentioned contains 236
ACRES, of which there ia a proper proportion
ia One timber, and the rest cleared land of the
very best quality. Its location is most desira-
ble in point of access to market, being distant
inly one mile from the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road, and within a quarter of a mile of the
Shepnerdstovn and Smitbfield turnpike. The
Buildings upon the land are comfortable, and ic
all respects well adapted to the convenience
of the purchaser.

The terms of sale can be ascertained by ap-
plication to ADAM S. DANDRIDGE,

JgtHt/orDr. Jl.' S. Dandridgi.
Kerneysville, Jan 85. 1344—tf

LANDS FOR SALE.
1OFFER for sale, the following Tract* o(

fine Land, in Ih6 Counties of Jefferson and
Berkeley :—

1. A Tract of 560 Acres, three inilqs
below Msrtinsburg, now in the tenancy of Du-
;ald Campbell, whose term expires in April.

2. TwoFirms of about 500 Acres each,
in Berkeley and Jefferson Counties, on Opequon,
with extensive and very rich low ground«,now ic
the occupancy of Benjamin Boley.

3. My Woodburjr Estate, on which I
resided two years ago, in Jefferson County, cop*
taining 370 Acres. . ,

4. My Haziefield Estate, of GOO Acres
to be sold entire or divided.

5. My Sulphur Spring Tract, of 420
Acres, on Oprquon, with a very fine Sulphur
Spring, which was for many years known as
Mengbini's Sulphur Spring.

These Tracts will be sold on the mnst accom-
modating terms, and divided where practicable,
to suit purchasers. Immediate piymenl of no
pert of the purchase money will be required—
provided, interest be paid and sood security
with mortgages on the premises be given. The
terms will be made as eaay and accommodating
as any purchaser can ask.

. .-• •• - H; St. G TUCKER:
Hazlefield, Sept 01. 1843—tf
The tenants on the lands will show the pre-

mises, and give such information as may be de-
sirable, i

VAfctlABI li PnOPKRTY
. AT PRIVATE SALE.

THP. Heirs ar«d Deviseer of John Line, late
of Shepherdftown, Va , dec'd, wffer al pri-

vate sale, that valuable
Saw Mill, and Chopping Mill, with the

Warehouses and other buildings con-
nected therewith,

formerly of aa;<J deceased, situate in the said
town. • J —ALSO—

The Dwelling: House,
late of the said deceased, pleasantly situated ad-
jacent to the preceding, with negro bouse, wood
house, smoke house, spting. hou>e, stablest, and
other buUdings, with water at tbe door, and ev-
er; other coaTenience..

* —ALSO—

fllC Out lot 8, .
Lying contiguous .to the dwelling, containing
six or seven -acres, more or less, in a high slate
of cultivation.

This property is So well known that a more
particular description'is not decair* necessary
Tke mill ia ia exeeUeat repair, »sd is doir.g a
large, and pieStsbia ^os<ne$s- The terms of
paymeat wiU fpe mado '*to suit the convenience

A complete sett of Joiner's Tocl^,
well,

— —jj Zo?? of prime Old Bacon
Jl Ivt of v\*ew Bacon, ,'-!
aod other articles tuo numerous to mefiHon.

TERMS —A credit unti l '.I e I5ih dS of Aa-
^ilSt nexl ! ir a!J sunn of $5 and Lairds, by
the purchaser g i r i r rg bond w i t h a p profit secu-
rity. UnJv.- that sunt the cash wi l l >>e ^ i -qairei f .

Sale to commence at J0o'c!t>fk tchc^i a t tend-
ance wili br given by HENKV

SroithfieW, ftlar h 14.

BY virtue of a Decree on the 27% day of
October, 1843, al the October terfr of tbe

Circuit Suptrior Court of Law and Chancery,
for the County of Jefferson, io the suit i<f Jere-
miah Hawktus,Plaintiff, aga>::st Sarah tlowell,
Joseph Clarii, and the heirs of Wrn Cb-:k. B*u-
jawin Cunter and Wrn. Wa'son, defei^dhnts—
ibe undersigned, us Special Coinmi»sio:^Jrs.will
ofier for sale, before ihe tavern of Henrji smith,
in Smithfield. on Saturday \hc SOlft day t£March,
1844,

John

W-OLI.D hereby rerpectfully iuf.»rm his
friends *nJ customers t h ) I he cuotiitres

it his t)ld Slan.l. next iloor Ea»t of Carter's H.>-
. <e!. where wi l l be ccmstsntly kept on ha id, or
made to order at Hie shortest noiice. every de»

iscription of BOOTS and SHOES, inai 'ifacturr«I
of the best mater ia l s ; and bjr expcrieci;««] work-

I men.
My.priees will in no iniisnca exceed those of

any other manufactory iu Id* place—i.or indeed
those sold in Store*. " Hv ISnotS shall bo.m&nu.
factored at c!i,;ap us the ctieapeit, anrj the |'U!>-
lic way rest assured that tb'e work sh;.i) 6«<iooo
in a better manner and at as (aw prusi cs tLa
homemade work sold la ibe stores.

At tbe eirnest solicitation of a nuiubrr of the
citizens of SMITHPtELD, be ba»con*»ole<1 to
open s room in thet town for the piM-posa of tn!;-
ing measures and leaving work, sud irivitts bis
S m i t h f i c i d friends to call act! ozaciine the qua-
li ty or his work,.confident that it needs -only
such examination, and * Jock nt bis bill ot
prices, to secure -their cui'.om. He1 has taken
the room ono door we-t of Beckwfth'i Store,
where he may be found ou every Thursday.

The season of year is at hand when lettie-
tr.eiiU of standing accounts are generally made,
and ray friends are respectfully informed that
their bills have been drawn of, 4cd that 1/icy
will'he waited on shortly-' "

Charlestown, Jan 4, IS/'i.

ft<J?ort ing

now occupifd by Sarah Ho well.
silu&ted on the Main Street, and

Three L.t*ts oj* 4:;rouml,
Appur t en r . n l tossiid liouve, upon (he
terms:— One-thin] .of ibe pu; chase m«t-cy in
c«sh, one-third in six months; nr.d one-Miird in
I'i months, «nd for the defsripf; p n > i - i v t i l s a
deed cf trust to be taken upon tW proj^riy to
secure the a? me. ;

This valuable property is tlie same uJi'.t-h was
onvejcd.by Hawfcin.-. to Joseph Clarif ai^l Wm.
lark. Fersoos n do are desirous of pur§in«tng
njhis tov»n. uill call on the midersigncv. or on

Heorj Siniili of SojiihGeld, for a dcscriji'ion.
CHAS. B KARDI>Q,

March 21, 184s— !«
Special tV- in »i i •.•''.-« i r;.

TRUSTEE'S

PUR.SUA>T to a De^d of Trust esec^led hi
George P L!irt»ig and v.'ifc, on Ke ttih

day of June. !839, to tlie undersigned, f.£ pur-
poses therein set forth, and on record "j'n the
clerk's office of the county of Jefferson,.!" will
proceed to sell, for ready money, oo the $:emi-
ses, on. Sotvrd.ty tkt 3Q!h dc), Of JUJIICJ& r.txt,
that very nesirable

in the town oi' Smilhheld, at present or^tipit-d
by Mr Henry Myers.

Possession given on the first day orlAptil
next. Such title as is vested in the 'Wusice
will begiien tbe purchaser, which however ia
believed to be indisputable. Sale to takfr place
at I o'clock, P M. JOHN F SM& H.

Smithfield, March 91. ^w?te.
i !"!•• '••"" — • ' ' 'wu* • ~-• • i ^1 _ • . _- _ . - - — K - .— u

Trust galej

flT\llR Ladies of Stiepherdstown Si d its » : •
•L cinity, are respectfully jtiforroed that,

Misi CAHIAHIMC M. SUCKTZ, has commenced
the aho»e busincaa, ia Ibe room opposite Msssrs.
«'ebb i- Markell's Stcre, where- sb'e viil b«
happy io execute all orders in either of the a-
bove branches., She n ill be regularly in Ibs

! receipt of the Fashions Irom the Eastern cities,
and respectfully solicits the patronage of tho

ShepherJaJown, Msrc'i 7~3; ~~'

Boarding House.mRS. C A T H A R I N E SHOPE begs !?ave t»
inform her friends of Harper«-Ferry and

the neighbjrhood. that she has removed to the
neat&nd commodious residence Ictaly occupied
uy Michael Me|!:orn, whore she is prepared t»

I accommodate 10 or 12 respectable men with
| r.omfortabis board snd lodging upon reusonabl«

terms. Sha -.viii oiso be enabled to afford a
comfortable sojourn to the traveller who may.
wish b-.it a ;ran;ier.l residence. She sol.cila
patronage.

March J4, 184-1—3t

B »cn|ed

Satdrdaj^ 30th

V virloe of a deed of trust, ex
Jyha Wiishif on :he 30ih clay of .^urch,

1842, to secure a debt toe William Clen&ntng
senior, which tired is duly recorded in the CJ'erkV
Office rf JefTer8(;n t o n n f y , I will proceed * >c!l,
lo the highest liidJcr, for ready money, 4it the
rremises of safd WrU-hir, oo Satnj
March ne«t, tb-: following propciiv- :—
(7n» Wagon fjidfouj Horses, ?.
Five itt of Wagon Gears, \l
2 Shovel arid one Barshear Plove-h;\
Two Cows, ',
One Feather Bed 4" BeJsfW, fyc.-l

WILLIAM CLENDEMA'Cr Jrf
Feb. 29, 1844. Tru&t.

Y virtue of a ceetl of trust, executes by
Williatn Pjle, rfatcd on the lOtb <i4t of

May, 1343, io the Mibscriber, John W C^Bro-
be ri in, ns TruMcB, Jo secure the paynifW of
certain siim* o( m«/rey therein mentiorr-'f;, to
George E.'Cba'rhberJain, John Kal-le, and .'erc-
mi»b Harris. anJ duly reroro'rd isi (he Clatk's

.Office of the Co.vinty Court of Jeffurson, t j i^Oir-
dersigned will proceed to sell,

On Saturday l/>e Gt'i day of *$pril n-lfc/,
On -the premise.-,-::t Ksbietnwn, the following
property a* spe-vGed in said deed c^f trust,

One I,?oi>c and
. • ia the >o«rn of .Ki

One Jtfahogar.y Stdcboar-d, \
tine Feather Bed and Bedding,
One Jlcorn Bedstead, ;
One tett of ttlndsor Chairs-j
One Walnut TaSie;
One Coia, .
600 Fiour Barrels,
5000 lloi-p Pifles.

TER-lfS—Caslj. - •'
Sflle to eiinimence at 10 o'clock.

LL pertons having claims agaiatt ihe 5i in
of Jscob 4-J. H. A!«tsct, »re requested

lo present tbetu for settlement oo or before tin"
j ISili instant, »• one and probabir both of Ihe
j parties wii! leaves the Stale. Those jgierested
i will pices* i»zar '.Ls above aalter in mind.

J. H. AL.STADT. .
JE55" The fats «•»» dU<olTej by otutuai coa-

•>euion the 25ih of December lust.
March 1-1. 18-14.

I

I

subscriber has j>ut returned from ifce
North with a Splendid Assortmeo' nf new-

Spring Gocds, wb-ch I most respectfully I irits
the public to call and examine. W y i i t / - k has
been well sdec'.cd, not only as repatds sl}le,
b i! upon ihe best term*, and wiJi be sole! re-
niarkablv cheap Please call acd see aij itock
before {"jr-naiirig. . >

CEIARLE5 KARrF.a.
r,ht-p!icrd«.!oCT-n, March 21 — 3t

Braricsl — -
f f ^ H F . inconveDiecre and irjary sL'»tair*<J by

I the increasing t rave l ar.d rareie<«rje»9 of
seme who pass through the farm of the undcr-
9'gned, compeU him to close tbe road. IVtsors
who have been in trre habit cf parsing through
his farm, will ptease lake r.oiire. iti.-it th« road
nrill be closed oa and cfler (he I«! d~y jaf April
next. R. R. OATTON.

March 21. 1944 —3t___.,_____

T the O!d Furnace— ... ,'
50,000 Bushels of Corn,
40,000 " Wheat,
5,000 '5 Oats,

far which the rath wjH,be paid on deiif err—
Teilow Corn is preferred.

'jjli aad F.a:ler alwavs on hand and for «a!e.
- M H t V W MOO.'iF..

Feb 133.

of purchassrs. For further particulars apply to ( when attendance -»il! be given by
"' ^_- .* an.* « ^ . * •*• •<•••• ••*• i. ? * * - » • i t •«* r* m » \ v *Henry V 8 Blaekfcrd, Ferry Hill. tVa>hingtoo
,nty, Md. THE HEIRS.

March SI.
TVre* Lif M, H^srstown, iaaert 41 aad mirk
•t.

Kablefown,
JOHN

For^vle,
aondreii b-jekeU Oats, of the crop of

i84sWqoalitf vary good. Persooa •racl-
jaw Soad Oata, w»«H do w«ll t* apply early.

Caws.

I wish to him • fcoy liar 14 ycar»of age.who
haa beoa swc«stonitd «• farsi srctk.

March 14. IM-li-St
W. r. TURNER.

TATOES.
potatoes os*

MarcbS!.

quality

FDR SALE, 2
Buhsr.ibr.r nffer* fpr stjpj-» Ttat^'W

Land iri JefTerson couoty4(;T« . being £^rt
of the tasnncn f - t l l Fai n»,-ad^n.;r>u Ihe K^ids
of Me W. W Lste. aad -Mr GcorgR Itisler. |
€dntain!ii£ about 113 Acrf^
Ninety sere* of whicli are eJeare-i- If not '$i4
before lha IU day of Jiwe next, ii will be oi£r-
ad at public sale, before -th* df.of of
Abell1* Hotel in-CharteHcwn. Ptr^cf
to ̂ euwhaae are referral lo Richard
ssjM)li*ei aear tha land. Any
aaMjaaas* to the tudscnberiip tfee caj «f U f t , s .
iactesu will be ar&:ifiptty t (.tended t J-
•"• • • "• . - * M — ' -

4J i . r ' A- «

''" LI; persons indebted to Ibe S*t*:e of Wait.
Apsay.jr.. dec'd, mn hereby requesteeV

to come forward, immediately, and settle their
respective accoanu, a* it i* ae«;rab(e that tb«
•rfiirs of tbe Estate <•• eloa*i as apeeJiiy as pos>
»ib'e. These ha\mg claims MC»inst saidcefala,
are requested '.o present taaai pfafeily autheajttt
rated for seldaacnt.

LOUISA AP"SAT,

e undersigned Jtat been duiy author-,
ized by the a.bove neiced AdminJalraMrix, t*

• transact so; business io comtctiop »jib Ifc a n«
i bate named estate. •,

THOM43 T. f APNSRAW.

& crertalifpty *t ̂ a» — ; - ^ —: —^ a/

i E2V an iadividual who call give aaltsfkelorf
J[> tesiimttukb foreasMcilj, kc.

Address J. R. Harran.Ferry,
March 1 2.31 '

i !



T V7O 9O£I* ABS &

«

V

irasE , .
County,

h jv : i ) g uken out
_».., License for Jeiferson cotintv, iespect- j

„, ,c...., but Two DOLUJW wiJl be j f t t;iy-announce to their iriend* aod ifaiV public
payment" in full, if paid entirely IE gener3jiy, ih.it :hsy wilt receive sil kind* of j

, 'Merchandise, Furniture, and other good* for t
payment ia deterred &eyjted j 1g,^ Jt thojl. Aac.iBn Koon»», at Harpe^rerry, [ Uful Goods, whicbbaT* ̂ "-ff^f^:*^ S™*-1

< . — i — -- * .. ' -, "
lE Ladies are rwpeeif««y uifiled to ea>
and examine ibe follow ing

Expectorant.

A MQ> G
:*••

T£(7£.
sdverttsed as

lor
n variably ia advance.

ADVERTISING-

Jo, to.

Tike trrms of auvsilisiag are, for a square at
Jsss 51, for three insertions— linger otu»4m u\e
*,ime pruportion. Each coniinaancfe 25 cents f*:
waare.- ffjT-AU alveriiscments not ordered for
asjiccibc time, will beconanueJ untUf«'>Md,ana
<A«. j«J accordingly. _ ;

^ra^ f r t j ? » _
NfcW WHIG SONU-TLSr, » Jang tim: ago."

Were yo'i «Ter dawn »mong the " SU»he»/'
Where •• iarrr» o»kt" urow—

Where Jhs lioll* «rv«» the i i»cr vm>het,
in ilt toft Ho* '—

There where il.e tongue ol Patrick Llenrj
MjJa free licurl* |{lo«r.

born another noble /A-Ji.-y,
Long time ».; ».

They wi;l also attend to
j tb ro 'Hj ' i cu t ihe county.

Persons tvho •:.-•/sales without license, would
do well to observe lUii notice, aad not
on the right* of '.he subtcriber*

Our terms will be moderate—gaeh as williuil
tbe limes.

Refer lo G. B. Wager sod Isaac Fotlk*», F.-q'-»,
Harpers-Ferry 5 Geo. W. Sappingtun abd Wm.
B. Thompson, Esri'n, Ctiarlestown.

DAVID KOONCB,
WM. CLARK, i

Harpers Fefrv.Nov 30.—6m. ; . .

c.r. f.U lo th« U t e of u,.
They are mild ia their actiuo, prompt

- - ••

/.bout that time a fiolit
\V..i ' j j i - i a! 10.

A crmfty, cute, to* Dutch ina-Uian;
Long lime »g > —

Who wns'iil »ery fond of Sghling,
Oh Lard. 'no!

Hut on his feel was mre of lighting
Totictl high ur luw.

"1'iie he^rt tint's trua !i atvi-ayi lucky
In we»l or woe,

Tw»a ilmi with Hurry in Kentiufc.*,
Long tinvc a^o—

JSoon to ih-.' hi(heit trusls they ruisc htm,
A n ! !< . . i ! - - him go,

Where listeoint; Senators would praia'J him,
Long linitt ago.

And there loo rame the Kindoi hooker,
But I'd I i i n know,

I f t>c got there by hook or crook, dir,
Lon^ time B^O.

A iterling Uem:icrH( hc'a i]iiuted —
tlis frien>.li a < v no.

Yet ag^init Mvdiaon he voteil,
Long time ngo.

Tlic Aslilind fltteBinin, fjrmer, lawyerj
Never dirl an,

\Yhere honor gripped, there wui hitbirrier,
Thus far to go—

Of old Gcurpe Wytlic he learned the lesson,
Lang timu a^o —

Tint liO'ie»t>'» llie gnrulest blushing
' i can know.

Brocade; (a Dew good* fa ;
Splendid French Mouslim, (-all wool,}
Real Cashmera
Craps do

THE

THIS aocleut and weH known establishment
is now in better repair to raantifaciure

Flour than il has ever beeo sinca it v/an first
tinilt, which is aioioata ceaturj — having one of
the beat Kubbers to clean Wheat from filth that
H in the Stale of Virginia, made by oua of the
owners of the Mil l , ELIKIA S. SNIDIR. Beir.g
thus prepared to grind a i l kinds of Grain, and
wishing lo be constantly employed, wis would
*:>licit all those who have G r a i n to grind lo
i'lte us a call ar.il.see whether we wil l not do
aa well for thets as any other Mill in the couu-
ly. For every hundred huthels of Merchanl;x-
!ilo Wheat, weighing GO pound* to thi«- buehcl,
»vc wi l l give 20 barri ' ls Superiiue Flour, and
•iland the iaspect ion in Baltimore, or in iho Dis- \
triclof Colambiii . \Ve wi l l also furnish casks
if requested by the owners of tbe Wheat, they
paying for '.be same when they get-tbti re'.urn
for their Flour. We w i l l also give 1250 pounds
.if Offall for every hundred bushels of Wheat.
We would raihcc the farmer would grind his
SVhcat with us for toll, than for us to ;buy, jet
if any prei'ar sell ing, we wi l l buy at a fair mar-
ket price, and pay the cash on deliver)!

Tne public's humble servants, i
A B R A H A M SNYDSR,
EI.ISHA S. SNYD;EIL

Flowing Sprin;, Aug 3, 1843. — 9m.

Saw Mill and Platter Mill

Sal in-striped Black Silks.
Supei tor Plain Poultde Foi, -
Mourning Mbuslioe*.
A Urge and beautiful assortment of E
Woi:teJ Mitts, » great variety, ;..;-*
Bonnet Velveu, the most f«shtonable ctiiors,
Ribbons and Flowers to suit, :
Superior Plaid Cloakiogs,
Black and Colored Alpaeca Lustroi,,\
Shawls in great variety, :-
Super 8 4 French Biaoket Shawls,: "the most

fashionable article now worn, wi'.iuaaay o-
ther styles entirely new,

Agreat variety of new aljle Silk anu Velvet
Points, i

KiJ Gloves, Jet Buttons, :•
Black and colored Silk Mitts,
Ornamental Jet Pins, for me hair, V
Black Silk Fringe,

"Colored Silk Gimps,
Cords and Tassels Tor Cloaks, &c.

The above will be found with manj| other ari-
ttcles, not necessary to enumerate. !

We respectfully invite a call.
Dec 23. MILLER & TATE. ;

'

Vegetab!* PurgatiT* and Ai:«rativ«
Pills ara r«cosae>tnded M AU. caaa* ia

purgative medicines an calculated to br ! •<cm- certaincureafo
b«t bot M the a-tost o( tb« pvpuUr Cxpe«tort,ut tUtids ideate. 1« path to

,«> C«V« iitt th« fMladies incident to «oofiil«ne>.-ba:,k>c«av>avetl. not with lYuffs. bi;lcure>;
'aad the vouchers fits' iu rficacy include an si tray of
waraea which, for c$Htr»aer »*d resn«4.iabH>iy, can-
not be «urp*ssrt« in ihiscotr.iiry. Dr. J»»u«-". being
himself a PhjsicU-., doe* iiot protVti lo perform
physical trapwibilities; bot be dor* assert, aad he
is borne our ty well tuibeniicatci! facts, lhat in aJI
diseases of tbe lungs and cUtsv which are s«scepii-
ble of cure wilhout tnir-rculous interference, hia ex-
pectoraot will reito.-e Uie patical to health- No

cents.

ace
box, which

j0r. ZoUickoffeft Worm Remedy.
Th» Worm Remedy possesses an advantage

ever most remedies of the kind before the pub-
1-e, in being remark* aly pleasant to the taste.
.Children therefore tike i;, when prepare^ ac-
cording to tbe direction*, wry frttly. Jin very
prompt and efficacious in destroying and expel-
Iin? these dreadful animals from the bowels of
children and grown persons—Price 25 cents
per paper.

The above Medicines can be had of
JOHN, P. BROWN,

Charlestown, Virginis.
SCfCountry Merchants who may want the

above articles, can hava them left at tnj place
they .may designate in Baltimore, by addressing
Dr. Zollickofier, post paid, at Middleburg, Mary-
land.

Sept. 14, 1843-eow6os.

In tbe Circuit
, to Wit:
tjoort of î mr and Chana-J! -
|M;i th Uulet. 1S44 : |'

*£d

sXA.. TO

xft

other i
throat:
the coagulate

••• mucus or pcs ft om the
.„ It effectually looses
the membrane which

line* the traeau, an:! «l e»i>ry cough the putieul wil
bring u-,» portions of Ihc di~e>is;»|;eU mater. In alll
complain-. • of the pclvnonary m gan*. even where na-
ture scenes lo be ranking no eiTon to throw i-tF the
disease, 3 <ty ne's Exjvrclimiit impar'.s vigor to the
machinery of respirjliop, and enables tUero to dis-
encumber themselves of the obstructions which bad
impeded their free nperntictn. Il has restored hun-
dreds to perfect njshh. efier their physicians had
given them u;> as iiicurable, with Consumption
Coughs, Colds, Asthtaa, Influenza, BroncliUit,
Whooping Cough, in » word, all diseases cf a PuU
monary nmisri yield'to this pfeparalion,if properly

F.. {io:--.ii>t, *>, ailii!: Van <>f the
John Hopkinv Ocwafcd, fcl,d Ji*t» P«-je
kins and Si. GeHr-j-ai.L. ti,.r.kiu», itifanU of •&-•
s»id John llopki-i, dv-«eu**«d, i,/ A. B. "
their guardian ai;.l. nejit t'-ie«wi.

Richard
whom » > a
estate -jf Brock
the heirs c-f i!ie :
Cii.<rlra H.

1. Lee. John Ll
Ann H. Le-e, Saiiy I
Johns Stevgrt, ucc
Haiir.:i'i

At states hold*-, in tbe Cierk'B «fc«
Circuit Superior Court »f Lnw aa4 Oteaa^ry
for Jefferson county, the Aral
March. 1844:

Kobitf JtfcM»IK]h
AGAINST

«>m
* of JcJT i . r3 . - - i eonatyf.jlo

>;U«-U \\\i i i !u» iu : / . r - ; i i<n ci' ;*>.•
;:>Jsl LJvi«gslot\ "kceamrd. fJJ
..id l. 'ni.ijvtoii wltdii ilise
•nJromisirator wiili ihe V

1M1E

VC, am: ,\nn H. Im *i*
•v, Caasi»» F l^e. K
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For Hurry Clay, in that dark day,
rVonted (lie foe;

'.',,>'<} hy hia eoiintrv thro' the fruy
AH . i l l men know;

1 I r - i i I f l i In . ease, and crossed the !c:u,
Koady lu h h n w .

Tho1 IV ee to fight, h« went for peace,
Long time »go.

And now, uood pcojile, wlio d'ye go far
I'd l ike lo fcuow?

"Van Burcn make! another proSer^
Out you s'.iy — No!

Wu've t r ied you 6. ice, an-l tr ierl you fai i ly ,
t .on-.; t imu opo;

If you cheat u* twict-. yoi? nuulriac early,
ll'a now — " No go."

Then Ly ihe faith our foUicr1* Uti^lit i<»,
Lnn^ time ago ;

n\ in.; Milling* wli ich l i n y brought us,
Won of the foe —

< J a foryourins>n — jnar country's glory !
i«o it, lioys, RO —

' i>! yaur suu'i shall (ell the story,
Of I.OK

A Rich Practical Joke.—A f r iend told
Us a joke a f ew e v e n i n g s ago—and t h o u g h
it wat told us in confidence, we cannot
resist the lempta l ion of lay ing H before
our readers, let the consequence be w h a t
it may.

In the western part of (h i s city live and
flourish no jolly yoape fellows who follow
si^n pa in t ing for a l i v e l i h o o d — a n d . w h o
are sometimes in the habi t of cu l l i ng up
w h a t aro termed "high shines!" It so
occurred a few days ago lhal one of t h e
partners had some out-door business to a t -
tend to, and left the shop in charge of his
pir tuer , nnd a lit t le boy who was err»|fclt>y-
ctl to grind pa in t s . Daring his absence,
the partner remaining went to u o r k and
]>iin!ed the boy's neck, so as to represent
a large gash, and a cut over the rye. He
then took red paint , bcsna'.tcred o.ver Ihc
floor, and clotted tbe boy's hair and made
him lay down in a corner. lie t h e n
p a i n t e d a great gash on Si'u own dieek,
bared hii bosom, disordered his dress, dip-
ped a large blaJed kn i fe in the red paint
jK>t , ami pa t i en t ly awai ted t be ' coming ol
liis parlncr. Directly he heard him at
the door, and the performance commenc-
ed. The pwjner stuck his he aid in to tbe
roonar door—one glance was suff icient—
the boy was prostrate on the floor, w i t h
Jiis t h i o a t c u t , groaaiag and crying mar
tier—chairs, tables, benches, jugs and
pa in t pots were strewed around the room
in dira confusion, while the murderous
looking partner wi th the upl i f ted hand ,
waa r u n n i n g th rough the.rooaci, and ut
lering wild and incoherent expressions.

I t was e v i d e n t to ihe partner al the
floor tha t his partner ha:l k i l led the b > y .
The though t was hoirid ! S w i f t as l ight
nirig he flew to his fa ther and in fo rmed
him of the circumstance. A number of
Iriends were muste ied wb^o repaired forth-
with to the scene of 44(ion. The crowd
augmen ted as it i ;eared the shop, and in
walked the whole posse, but wha t was
iheir astonishment lo find ihe boy w i t h
out a nark of any k ind , the room ID per-
fect order, no marks of blood percept ib le ,
and the parlcer engaged in leUering a
sign ! — and ut ter ignorance of any trans-
action of the kind avowed by both him
and Ihe boy, to the other pa r tne r ' s great
mortification, more especially as ihe per-
sons he brought there h in ted to one an-
other that during his absfc: c - he i r . i ^ l n
have indulged too freely ia "tire water ! '
— Cincinnati Cfironicie.

are in good order, and Com Grinding
in the Cob is regularly attended to. ;

A. &L E. S. SXVDfiR.
Auz- 3, 1843.

WilEAT
subscribers are desirous of purchasing

a large quantity of Wheat, for wh ich they
.will pay tin: highest cash price on del ivery at
i!ic Old Furnace—or should farmers prefer it,
we wil l h a u l il from t 'ueir barns, as wo keep a
team for th . i t purpose.

We wi l l ulso transport Flour, Wheat , and
other product*, by way of the Canal , to the Dis-
trict, a t the lowest possible rates. |

On hai i ' ! and for sale, or exchange fur coun-
try produce, f

Plaster, Siilt^ Gtoceries, Sfc. '$fc,
Farmers are desired to give us a cal{ before

disposing of t he i r Gram, as we wil l j j ive the
highest cash price on delivery. !•

M. 11 Jc V. W. MO-OKE.
Old Furnace. Ju ly 27, 1S43.

50,000 BUSHELS
•"F^IIE subscriber is authorized to purchase
a. 50,000 Umbels- of Merchantable XVheat.

Also, llye, Corn, and Oats, for which the high-
est innrkct price w i f l ' b e paid in cash on del ive-
ry. He w i l l also " furn ish farmers del ivering
Wheat al his Depot w i t h bags, lo be returned as
soon as the whea t is delivered.

July 27, IS 13.
l i lCHAUD DUFFIELD.

to Passengers.

®N and after the Monday the 10th, the rates
of fare on the Winchester and Potomac

#2 00
and return 2 00

of faro on the Winchester
Itui t rcad w i l l be as follows, viz :
From Winchester to Harpers-Ferry,

Uo do ilo
From Winchester to Ili i l i town

Do do Jo nod rc'urn
From Winchester to CharlfStown

Do <Io do and return
From Winchester to Cameron's

I) > do do and re tu rn
Fo;n Winchester to Thompson's

D.> do do nnd return
From Winchester to WHdesvillerr Op. B.

Do do do and return
rYorn WioehesKT to Slcphcnsoti'i

do do
From tlalltoivnto Harpers Ferry

tmd re turn

do do and return

25
25
00
00
87J
S7i
75
~5
50
50
25
25
srj
60
50
50
62J

S E C O N D S U P P L Y !
Something for the Ladies pariicalarl^.

S. HEF^EBOWER &. CO.,
RE just receiving some very:; desirable
goods to vthich they would invite the at-

tention of the ladies. • -
Verj superior Black Alpaeca Lustre, \
Black superior figured veil net, [-
White do cap net, very low, j
Lace, Swiss, Book and Mull Muslins,
French Dimity,
Dimity Collarets, Rufflats, at 25_cenU,
Ashburton Capes,

Do Lace and Edgings," ;;
Lisle, Swiss and Cambric Edgings, J

Do do do -Inserting, . :
Satin, Embroidered, and Lulestriug Ribbons,
Black Silk Fringe and Gimp,
Ladies Net Caps for 124 centi. ^

Kabletown, Feb 15, 1344.

Hardware, Cutlery* &c.
E subscriber has a general assortment oj

Hardware, Cutlery, &c., amopgbt which
ate— •
Mill Saws, Hand Saws, Tenant Sawls, Circular

and Key-hole Saws, Butchers and] Panne 1 <?>o
Wood Saws, t

Socket and mortice chi=sc's,
Smith's files and rasps,
Screw augurs, all sizes, i .
Panes and bi l l s ,
Knives and forks,
Bridle bits, s t i r rup irons, buckles,
Bolts, pad and screw locks, carpenters' do
Slock and knob do p
Knob and Norfolk latches, ;

Brass and plated candlesticks,
Tea and table spoons,
Mason's and plasterer's trowels and hatchets,
Carpenter's baichets,
Broad and narrow axes, chopping axes,
Drawing knives, razors
Strop hinges, butt do
Screws all sizas,
Cupboard, drawer, till and trunk loiiiks,
Butcher and shoe knives,
Sheep shears, scissors, tailor's shearaj
One Smith's Vice, >
All sizsd iron wire, brass do *
Cooking and parlor stoves, -:
Pots, ovens, ikillels, spiders, gridles.'&c. j
A full assortment of iron aud alee! Wagon and

cart bpxes, |
Trace nnd halter chains, f '•
Shovels and spades, steelyards from;30 to 300

pounds,
Nai ls all sizes, Brieu's make, |
Cockle and meal sieves,
F.slra stove pipe, al l sizes. .; v

.ALSO—A f u l l assortment of |
' Tinware, Earthenware, CedfywarA

Stoneware, Groceries fy I%-u<rs.~
WILLIAM ANDERSON.

Elk Branch, Jan 4. f,

administered.
Uev. J. S. Mnginnls. Professor in Hamilton (K.

Y.) Literary and Tl.eoldgical Seminary, sajs:
'•I would not be wrtopul Ur. Jajne'a Medicines i-.i

my^family for any coniulentUon. lhavefound them
_ . Zollickofier is a Doctor of Medicine 'successful ID cases \ihere all other means iiave f.»il-

of tha old Regent University of Maryland, a !cj:'' , re- •,
Doctor of Mediciae of .the Washington Univer- I , ̂ ^^^^^.SS^^ ,SI, _ ,.. , ., ,^. .. . - i bard streets, rnslad«:.li>h!a,<« as cured of Coiiili..-\sth-
aity of Baltimore aud a Doctor of Meoicina of and Ql^j t,t t'ae Lung$i unf!er wh!ch hb U.
Ihe Medical Faculty of the Columbia College in • borelj t-t>1. manv y^-fc
Washington City—a Fejlpw of tae College »f J Rev. I;-* M/AlU-ti. l.ito of this, but now of New
Physicians tnd SUrgeoes of ihe University of ["York city,says:—"I have tuedJayne'sExpectorant,
tbe Stale of New York—a cor responding mem- | and have' more c.mfiilcm c iu it thaa all oihcr Medi-
be ro f lhe J\ledico-Bnta*ical Society of London— cines of it»e kind."
a Licentiate in Meificina und Surgery of the

^itanet-n. i_*e, m HIM
Richard H. l,ee »n*t \ViUicin F. JL*
P. l^ee, ini'Kntso' "A'iUiata F. Lee '» <
of the SKI.) K-hu nwl I. L.-c, dcccvWd, of
EUruunJ 1. Ut« is tiu- I vttsm. ni: , . y
heirs «l Law of Ilia saiv! EUImuod I l^ei

l.V CHANCERY.
cfeiulan-.s. the Heir* of Hnxkhohl
. dcce«scJ. UK! J<»hn Llo\ !. and

his wife, Satlv Ut, Camus F. Ue. Kensey
Stewait and Hjintuh h n »ife. '.'havlet H.
\YiIli«ni F. !,••;: j M.rv F, Lte, rx.t Icwiug eiijr-

s.ji|ii-arai:ae ami ^i\en sircisiitv

Defendant, Joba Stonsbrtker,
not having entered his apfMaraM* a»d
security according to tke Acl of lAMirabqr

aud the rules of lht« Court t and it •Fi*JJJ"3 ^L
saiisfsctor* evidence '.bat he is not a* is)l»Mfc>»- °*
ibis eouo'Jry : li it urderttt, ITril tbe «««il <ef«w«-
aui do appear Here on the first «lty cf tb* "-*1

Icrjn, aud 9DS»rer Ihe bill of ibe plaintiff i sioiJlhtt
a copy of ibis orrfer he foHhwiih inseriei! IB ««ns«
nrorspaper published in Chiirleclown, So* *w°
reonlha »i'ccesti»e!y, and poXed al Ihe front d»«- of
ihe Court-house in the »»ii! town of CbM'lcMo«ti.

A Copy—Teste,
». T. BROWN, Clerk.

Mtrch 14, 1S44.

ctl theirct e s.ji|ii-arai:ae am ^ \ e n s i rc is i tv » C C O M I ^
to the Act of Ass.'u.bly »:.<! the rules of tbij C>*?it,
aud it ajipearii.j by salisl'.i.;tt,ry c«i'!cncc that 5?3i-y
arc aot iiinAbitatu* o'~ U t ^ > c o u n t r ; It iiiordt,5^ <•'.arc aot iiinAbitatu* o'~
That ihi.- snid d^leiu'aa
day of tlie i>..st 1,-na,
plaiutiifa ; :i!n! ;1, •. H >•

country; It iiiordt,5^ <•'.
> upbear b>-re ou ihe *i.|.ih
d ,.;is*f ; Ihe bill ol*'§hc

> uf n.«s 01
- ! u-uh

Medical and Chiraigieal Faculty of Ma'ryland- :^sll?ra3 ^-v ""• a»r.o«.Ascribes t to s
.n hnnarv m«mhcr of the PhiKrf.lnl.!.:'/^^., i in aM P«l»-*^7 •8cClions. Mr. John Bec

Dr. Helinaiek, of SSsneaville, Ohio, was cured of
Asthma by it, and no* prescribes it to bis

an honary member of tbe Philadelphia Colicge
of Pharmacy &c &c fcc. ke. '

it is stated m late London papers that the
King of the French bad signified his attention
to reciprocate the fr iendly visit of Queen Victo-
ria, by an excursion to England in ihe course
of the present autumn.

inserted in -jon.e
CIiArlesiown, lar t-.'o r.i
posted Jtt the fron; doer
said to1.- ;. of I ":.••»'• :tow:

A

'-is *'spaj»fv publish^*!: in
; l i s 51: , ct 4 - i > . 1> . ant! ; ^-

of the Court-house i|> Atic

March '.'1, IS-14
U. T. HROWX,

says:—"Your EspecU'Cuut has
just cnr<-il a mun utinm his physician h.id given up
to die wilh CooBUicptiOti ; :n-d also anolher, iu the
very lowesl stag-.-s of Bronchitis."

Kev. John Ellis, 4f JCew York city says that two
boldes cured him ot'iihe In&ucnza, a UarxLoougb and
upparent Consuraplitin.

Kev. Arthur B. IJrudfor.l, of Uarlington, Pa., says j
ilii't il cured ilia sou ot'Oroup in a few cutriitec.

The llangor ('Me.) Journal says—"A trial of
Jayne's Expectorant wil l satisfy all that ^t is a spee-
dy cure for C-"i ; . ; ' f - - Culd», Influenza \siiiu..1,
t iosrs tn ss, hiul alt jkinduof Pulmonary BflVtlioua.''

Mr. F.benezer W^l.ster, of Providenc-, (It. I )
was curetfof » suverfr Asllim.i, by usinj; two boltlcj.

Uev. SimeoD Sei»rted, w*3 cured of li iluenza, a

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At Stuies boidcn in the clerk's c£---e of ihe

circuit superior court of law and chancery
for Jetlerson County, the first Monday in
March, 1^44 :

•S'Msanno.4 KiJu-iltr, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

.iJam Crim, Benjamin TAompsvn,Sam-
uel I&ss, and Joseph Melvin,

DKFE.VDASTS,
IN CHANCERV.

j r^HE defendant, Adam Crim, t*ot hat ing entered
-"- hi* appearance, and given tccurily xi CM diti.; to

the act of assembly and the ruies of Ibis court,
j and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that
he is not an inhabi tant of this country : hit or~
dertd. That the said defendant do appear her*
on the first day of the next term, and answer
the bill of the pla in t i f f : and that a copy of this
order be for thwith inserted in some newspaper

, published in Chai 'osluwn, for two months sun-
ssiveiy, and posted at the front i;oor of ihe

.Settle up—JLast Call !

WE are again compelled lo n o t i f y our
friends lhat are indebted to us, that a

settlement of their accounts, (as we have some
change in our business in contemplat ion.) i->
p o s i t i v e l y required. The spring is fast ap-
proaching, when we want to purchase another
complete assortment of gi>cda, and we wish to j Hoarseness, and a liird dry Cough hy one bottle.
sell them at our usual low prices. Thiscanon- "
ly be done by purchasing for cash. Give us the
means then and we w i l l do it. We are also re-
ducing our present stock of goods at extremely
low prices for cash.

A & G W HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb 8

IVew aud Cheap Store,
AKD

From Charlestown to Harpers-Ferry
Uo do do and return

From Cameron's lo Harpi-rs-Ferry I
Do do do undrel.urn i»-.J

From Thompson's to Harpers-Ferry 75
Uo Jo 'lo and return I 00

From \Visv!esvill<: or O. IJridge lo II. Ferry 1 00
U > do do and re;urn 1 25

From Sleplieiisuu's to Harpers-Ferry . 1 50
Uo do do and return I 50
A Passenger Train will pass over the road

every day.
Passengers w i l l be taken up or set dow>> al

uny point on the l ine of the road.
The reduceu charge for going and re turning,

w i l l be extendo'l, on ly , when tickets are t aken ;
and passengers who take such ticket:! w i l l be
al lowed the pr ivi lege of one into-rvennig day.

Persons who do not lake tickets, w i l l be
charged six cents per mi l e , for whatever dis-
tance th'cy ma v I r a v c l o n Ihe road. The same
rate w i l l be charged between.any twodepotson
ihe line of the road. ":

By order, &c.,

Apr i l 13. 18*3.
J. GEO.iIIS.lSTi

«rcat Cook §tovc.

"Pi," said a little fellow the other day.
"was not Job an edi or?" Why, 'Ja;'-
iuy ?'* "Because, Ihe Bible iafcrjii us
tba! he had much trouble and wa~ a man
of sorrow all the cays of his life.

The people of Connecticut carry their
temperance principles so far as to refuse
to eat pork th&t has been corntd!

Ei.fPHA.vT EGGS. A

ttXff - iT**.^-- - >^^- ,^-"-.jf>^-- \TSfiSv"-^—; :.-:. •--=-F^-«L.X-. .'•-••rf>- '-\

3TpHE subscriber would respectiully. infovtn
4i Ihe pubhc generally lh*t he has secured
the riight of making and vending tht above iiam-
ed STOVE in several counties. A n.ode! of the
Store can bo seen at the Harpers-Ferry Iron

course of a few weeks Idemented Foundry, ar.d I i n the
Frenchman is now ia Philadelphia laying | shall have a number of !hs Stoves on
up all the cocoa nu'» he can- fiad, under I deem it unnecessar to say much concern-

hand.
deem it unnecessary to say

the laughable impression that they are e!e

phant PggS- S jwrsoa "ihVt"wiliVsamioe it. t will laarely atale1 "' " !lb«l it is adapted eilher for the barnVng ot,coal
We know of a youi*» bachelor in thii j or wood, »nd that it is so cons'.rucied thai-m

city .h. » M tirtttO«,rilut.b«ill »otl--^^^^^o^e^^
ad—Hut is when the fami ly is not very large
Flic price of :he laree Stove is *3.i, tha small

A..^-^. , .

even "embrace ao

A heartless* coq-.iette is a perfect incar
nation o( Cupid; for when her trembling !

h?r btau ia a jwic.jr. :

'I keep ia excellent table,' said a land- j
Udj. di»ptilio» with one ol her hoarders.!
'That may be tn!«. ma'am,' nays he, 'but
>oo pot very littl|»:0pon it.'

ond JjJ-3", eoujploie. "Persom wuoiipay want
c°k'°8slOTe are "«i«««eJ u>

RANCIS DUNNINGTON of Baltimore,
having taken the Depot and Store at Ker-

neysville, is prepared to do a general country
business. Hav ing purchased very low a large
Assortment of IVew Goods,

such as Hardware, Dry Goods, Chinaware, and
Qiieensivare, Groceries, &c,. &c., he will sell
unusual ly CHEAP for C ISH Hav ing made
arrangements for the sale of a l l kinds of PRO-
DUCE, to the best advantage, will receive the
same in exchange for goods, or will give fair
prices in cash.

Grain and ail kinds of Produce, wil l be taken
on Storage, forwarded and sold for account of
owners il" desired. Liberal advances made on

rain, Sic. received on commission.
Gn Iland,

30 sacks Liverpool Salt, coarse and fine;
First quality Herrings and Mackerel;
Speroi, Lamp and Linseed Oil;
Paints, Dye-woods, &c.;
Balt imore Sugar-house and N. O. Molasses;
Large and excellent assortment of sup'r Tea?;
All qualities Rio and Java COFFEE;
Confectionaryj43pides, &c.;
Boots and Sho s — al l qualities;
Fur and Silk Hats, fur Gaps, &c.;

all of which 1 will sell exceedingly low.
N. B I w i l l also keep on hand a good as-

sortment of LUMBEfe.
Kerneysville, Oct 12, 1843. _

Kev. L)ri Bubc.iik, of Poujjlikeepsie/- »*js that
knowin}; Ur. Javne >o be » regular l'h> BJcian, aiid
having used his inet'.(cines personiilly anil iu his fatni-
v, docs nol besiutd lo con>n>euc> ihera »s safe s.ml
miuuntly useful nu.dicines, nod a valuobleaddition
o our Mi i tL- r i . i Me'dlca.

Kev. Jobn St-gur,: of I.nmberlsvHle, New Jersey,
who was suffering Wilh a hpurseness and soreness of
the lungs und throat, and a'suffocating Aahma was
cured by one bull luj

riRGLVL-L TO WIT:
At Rules hul i ien Lu the olerk s o31ce of tho-1; r-

cuit superior court of law and chancery; for
Jetferson C: .> I :Q : . . the tirsl Monti a v in M»*':h,
1644:

T-) • i » 7 « ' f f ) ' l * • 7 7 ' ' ^-*•"**•*' * -̂ ' > • **1 1*1 •>"-'' - v n *k \<j« i i vti % \~\j\j\ v» «,i
Richard JJuffteid, and .Kichard Her/y 'courl.house in the said lown of Charleston.

Hanson, George l\ril!iam Hanson, -.*-.;d
James JtfaWieta Hanson,Ex&cuto&lpf
Matthew Ransun, deceased, •...

Yi,\lNTIIf-3,
AGAINST \

inn Sophia Jefferson, .Maria E. •/<;/?"-

it:eir

"Ins

son, fittnces jinn Jcjferion, and
H. Jefferson, heirs of Hamilton
fcrson, dec''i, DEFEND/

IN CHANCERY.
PJT^HK DeCendania t>oi having entered
a. appea rance nnd iiiven secur i ty

lo Ihe Acl of Af . - re t f ib 'y and ibe liu!es of
Cour t ; and il appearing by satisfactory!
dence lhal Ibcy n re not i ih - i l i i l an t« of this «•}
t ry : It is crJtred. That the s>aid Defendant: do
appear here on the first day of the nest trt-in,
and answer tlie U i l l i o f the PlainildV,and tt;--i a

Itev'd Win. l.n^sjs, Modt:sttown, Va., n^ys—" 1 jcopy of this order be fo r thwi th inserted in
nve used your,e.\!f;ctoi-»nt, »nd found il au excel- I some newspaper published in Ci.at lestown,|for

( two months succeusivi-ly, nnd riosted at She
front door o!' the Courl-lioabe, iu the said ;^wn

A Copy—Teste.
R. T. BROWN. CUik.

March 14, 1644.

VIRGLYLi, TO }Vlf~:
At Kules 'u . . i f tn in the clerk's office cf tha'cir-

cuit superior court of law and chancery fur
Jenerson cou;.ty, the firat Monday in March,

Henry Berry, Executor of Jon.i Whomel~

- |

FULI-ED & PLAID

l^HE subscribers would respectfujily iiifqrm
_I the Merchants and citizens of Jelferion

and the surrounding counties, that they have on
hand jl their Factory, at the mouth of Bullsli in,
on Ui^Shenandoah Kiver, one mile jabove be
Shannpndale Springs, about
14,OOO Yards of Fulled nnd
Plaid £<inscy§, & Flaijuielil,

which they will sell at tbe moat red ticed prices
for easft, or exchange upon reasonabll termsifor
Wool. We would particularly inviuJthe attfen-
tion of Merchants and others, who usaally make
their purchases in Baltimore, to call &nd esam-
joe.as we feel satisfied of our ability ̂ o furbish
an article at least equal if not superior, which
we will exchange for Wool, or sell io«v op a
short credit. JOBE & COf,

Aug. 31, 1843.

1HJ3 establishment situated on tti4 Sheaan-
doah River, six miles above Harpers-Fer-

ry, and four miles below tbe Si.ahnondjile
springs, and ia the immediate vicinity of Col.
Hite'a Mill, is now in FULL OPjyi

TrtABfUFACTCTRIL'JG
K I N D S O F C O A U S p

And have at this time a tolerable, and by the
first of July wil l have a' complete supply of all
the various kinds and qualities of goo<J-s found ia
the best factories in this seclion ot country,
which 1 will exchange />r tcool on dtjivery, or
sell/or cash, on pleasing terms. -

For all CARDING ire cash Will bss required
when Ihe rolls are delivsred.

I have made arrangements with 1|lr. JOHN
CLAUsosby which he ia authorized loiuake con-
tracts for Wool, make sale of Hie ;goods, or
transact any business hereafter cciinctted witn
this establishment. ^

I hope by strici attention to business, prompt-
ness, and the good quality, of my £«oJ5, to me-
rit a liberal" palronago from iBe latTiiers and
others of Jefferson, L«adoun. and ib6^joiajng
counties. HIRAM K^ILUY,

June 15. 1843— If. . ^ - j ;

THE subscriber has just returned {from the
East and is now receiving a Bpleiidid stock

and Cheap GOO0S.
He is »rati6ed lhat his numerous cuslon;-rs fcre s.
wellpfeased with the OKB raict systeoi', but fev

CU IUt*««%.« .-* • J : J l *
ask h.m ta t»ka le»» than the pi-ice Biftied. : f l i t
price* are to LOAV lhat raany of lii» cust,4-Tiia> hj>ve
lold him they «aved nearly one-lwir by buying
»oodf at the Cheap C»th Store ots°° JOHN

ShepEerdstbwn, SepC 28, IS43.
Hammond"* Uow.

Jaynes' Expectorant.

A L A R G E supply of the above valuable re-
medy for the coughs and colds now pre-

vai l ing , just received and for sale by

Charlestown, Jan 4.
JOHN P. BROWN.

Segars.
BOXES of the -asast splendid Segare,
comprising the choicest and most fa-

Y'jre-1 brands, si'ch as wil l suit every taste and
purso, received and for sale by.

Keb I. J .1 MILLER.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
I OR sale by F DUNN1NGT.ON.

Kerneysville Depot, Feb 22

OPIUiM, CAMPHOR, & CASTOR OIL.
IRST quality Opium^'Camphor, CastolvOi),
&,c constantly on hand.

F DUNNINQTON.
Kerneysville,

' Î
JL

— l °ave on hand and
shall continue lo keep, a complete assort-

ment of Thomsonian Medicines,
Also— Brandreth's, Peters', and Davies' Pills,
Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
Sherman's PoorMan's Plaster,
Harrison's Ointment foa Piles, &c.

WM.ANDERSON.
Elk Branch, July 16.

School
VARIETY of Books, such as
Geography's, English Headers, Introduc-

tions, United Stales Readers, No. 1 to 3 and 4,
New York Reader, -Cowley's Spellers, Diction-
arirs, McNevans' U S Calculator, Primers,. &c.

Also, Life of Henry Clay ia 2 volumes;
MetnoJm, Village, and Pious Song Books.

WILLIAM ANDERSON
Elk Branch, Jan 4.

Prepare for Sg>riDg.
J UST received and oa hand—

3-4, 7-8, and 4 4 heavy cottons,.
7-8 and 4 4 heavy Osnaburgs,
Twil led do for servants,
Penitentiary and no penitentiary plaidn
3-4 and 4-4 heavy checks, '
Brown, mised and b!ue knitting cotton,
N\> 1, 2 and 2 burlaps,

With raanj other new and seasonable goods,
will be i'jld very low to farmers and oth-

ers, either bv yard or piece.
Feb 8 J J MILLER

have used your,c.\iif;clor»iit
lent metlieine for iHilmpnary Diseases."

Mr. J. Li. i-i i v., ik i'n s. s»ys iha*. it cured his wife of
Consumption, u»d due ut his children of Whooping
Uough.

!>.<ni':l llenshaw.tesq., Editor of vhe Lynn, Mas-
sachusetts, Record, <s:i\s—"Javne'a Expcitoraut is
a very v.-'uahle SVITUJI, w h i c h we have lulely use'I
with good effect iu;$io{i|iing u Cough and loosuuiug
and break ing up a tu'd.;>

-VO EXCUSE FOR BJLDJfESS.
Since'the impurlant discovery of Pr. Jayne'e

Hair Toiiic, every one may, if he chose, pre-
serve It is hair from fnl i 'mg off,or if already oalJ
may wilh c e r t a i n ' , ; , have his hair restored a-
gain by a fa i t l i fu i nnd persevering application of
thi's Valuable Hai^ Tonic.

Please to read wi thou t prejudice the follow-
ing communications, which in addilio'n to h u n -
dreds of others equally respectable should re-
move the ditubts of every reasonable person of
the uniform and singular efficacy of Jay ne's Hair
Tonic. ...

SIIEFHEKUSTOWW, Va., Ocl 10, 1S43.
Dear Sir.—You inquire of me whether 1 have

used your Hair Tonic, and the effects.
Si vcral years :»go my hair began lo fall ra-

pidly f rom the so?lp, nntl 1 had the prospect of
premature baldness. During several years 1
used various preparations recpmotended for the
hair, from whicia 1 derived no benefit. At
length a friend recommended your Ha i r Tonic.
I used three or four bottles according to the
primed directions, and at the end of sis months,
my hai r was thick-et , and since, its tendency to
turn grey, was a r r c - t c J .

1 have never before given a certificate, re-
commending patent medicines, which indiscri-
minately ised, us they o f t e n are, do much inju-
ry, but in a case !5ke the present, where 1 know
the article to be b e n e f i c i a l , and that it can do no
harm, I hove no jprupies in stating facts w i th in
rny own knowledge. Yours, &c.

JOHN QUICLV.
Dr D JATNE, Fhilatlelphia.

r> i iL . \Dt : i .p i i iA . May 10, 1838.
Dr Jayne—De!ar Sir .• I feel that I can hard ly

'say enough in iavor of your Hair Tonic. My
hair had been fa l l ing off for about two years,
and had become very lhin,~threatening speedy
baldness when I commenced usiugyour remedy.
In about one week it ceased to fall oil. I have
•jred it now fora&oui Ihree months aud have as
fu l l and thick a Head of hair as I can possibly
•.Irjsirc. I have recommended its use to a num"-
ber of my friends, who all speak well of it. If
fn i t h fu l l y employed I have no doubt of its gen-
eral success. I l i iay add that before using your
Tonic, I had iriejt msny of the various articles
employed for thejhair , such as the Macassar Oil,
ail tha di f ferent preparations of Bear's Oil, Ve-
getable Hair Oil, Sec., without experiencing
much, if any,beflefit .

Respectftillj yours, S B FITCH, M D.
No 172 Chesnu', slreei.

HAMILTON-, Feb. 15, 1340.
Dr. D. Ja\nc-i-Dear Sir:—1 had not finished

the first botlle of your Hair Tonic, before a de-
cided change w^s manifest over the bald part of
ihe hp.ad to vvhicii it was applied. A new growth
of fine giosf.y hair, much like lhat of an infant's
appeared, and has continued to increase, so that
I have had it cut two or three times.

1 begfan fie use of the Tonic wilh li t t le or no
faith that il woutu ever bt successful on my
bead ; and I was as much surprised as delighted
when I saw she effect.

of Chai'Iesto'-vn.
A

M.ircii 14,

o j v —Teste, J
"il. T. BROWN, C/ct£.

l'IRGLVL-1, TO WIT:
Al Ru les hoiilen in the clerk's office of llio^cir-

enit superior tiadrl nf law and chaucer j i fc r
roun;t , the first Monday i-.i Mjilvh,

Tnc Mutual Jlssi'.rc.ncc Society
fire on liuiteiug-s in Virginia,

AGAINST
[James B. Wager, Executor of Catharine

Wager, dec*d, and in his i>icn right,
Gerard B. W-iger, J\"oah II. Swayne,
and Sarah Jinn his irift, late SaraJi

\ras;er, DBF EM? A NTS,
fX CHANCERY.

defendant*^ James B. Wager,
Noah H. Swajne* & Sarah Ann hia

I wife, not having ei.lered iheir appcararce, and
j given sccurily according to tbe set of assem-
I oly and the rult-a of ih i t court , and il app i ar-
1 ing by ;>ati&ractor; evidence that thuy are not
| inhabitants of Ulis couniry; II is ortleitil. That Iba
said defendants do appear here on tbe first day

• of the DCS', term, and answer the bi l l o!'l(.o pl.ilii-
1 litl"; ami thai a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in some newspaper published ioChitrlcs-

:
: town, for two mon:hs successively, &od posted
i at the front door o( the court-house iu the said.
town of Cliarlesilown.

A Copy—Tesle,
R. T. BROWN, Cfcrk.

March 14, 1844.*

Axes.
tl> DOZ Extra heavy axes just received and
iJ) for sale.by K E Y E S f i L K E V R S L E Y .

WORM SYRUP,
J\ SUPERIOR Worm Sjrup, an eminent

George /Vico, Mrninislrator vfJoh* S.
Moore, dec'd, - Moore, ihemrilier
of the said >!cc'd, Win. Moore,
Moore, ana Btnjamin T.

DEFENDANTS,
IN C H A N C E R Y .

E dcf'ts, - i- M.J.WC, nirtlher cf the saiilyohn
S. Moore, <!i-c"ti, \\'m .Moore, ^ Jus. >f"i>rr,

not h a v i n g enlt-ii-'ii t h e > r appearance a:id given
sccurilv accordir^ to the ant of assembly Bn^; the
rules of this court ; and it appearing by satisfac-
tory evidence ti>.it they are not inhabitat t^s of
this country : J t C » oidertd, That Ihe said dc£;nd-
ants do appear j here on the first day o?; the
next term, and answer the bil l of the f r - a i c -
tiff ; and that a cupy of this order be C^r'b-
wi th insertrd i i» sonia newspaper published ii"'
CharU??town, in '.he county of Jeflerscn, foi ' tw.
months successively, and posted at tbe frof.;
door of the Coni t-house of this county. I j

A Copy— Teste, •. \
IMBKRT T. BROWN,

March 14, 1844.

VIRGINIA, to w i t :
Ai Rules bolden in the Clerk's Office of the Ci'r-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Ciiaocerj for
Jefferson County, the first Mond»\ in March,
1844 : ; -

Thomas li. Washington. PLAINTIFF,
.iG.il.VST

Thomas If. Perdue, William JVt'e/ia/*,
C/ias. Brooke, Leonard Jctcdl, Bi-sli-
rod C. Washington, Jlndreiv Hunter,
Joshua. Nichols, end the Winchester
and Potomac Rail Road Ct

Interesting lo every
can Citizen.

t-

Gold sevtn fimcs ptirt/trd is tnuc.'i reduced in ?>.4k.

I I'S original size, when found connected sf; it is
will) its drosa Mid impuritiei, would be :M>nut

the average of » pt-ck measure to a $5 piece c|' fini-
, c > l i l — a n d in such proportion can ihe oiedicin^ pro-
perties of roots ar..l i / iants he extracted and cj^cen-
tra'«*d from tiic:i liross and imparities. '?

Kvery body k-.iows that nine gr:iii;sof suljilii-.tp nl
quinine coti lainR aM Ihe medicine to be foti>i<! •'•. 4S(l
grains of Peruvian!haik, from whicli it , is i-s«riettd.
mid lhc«e ni-ie pia'uis may he put up in the foi'ei of
two small j i i i l s , so thai ••• t: huve in two pil ls .-•:'; the
i--(li ::>cy of one ou i - . - e of bark stripped of its tin less
PHI tick s. In like {banner are I he ingiTdii ntsi lnch
compose SlBinlmrnTs Vegetable Extract Pills,Jsiri|>-
ped nf itnpui iti '--B,'s.u<l m u l l i n g enters their c^h-.j-o-
sition hut the trii? mudicinal properties of'.mch
plants, roots an-1 b -rk as have been proved bj-Jjxpe-
rience to possess .< cnnitiv? virtue for the vicious
in . U n i i t a i nc iden t to the human fiame. ?. '

Thus funning no'are's Lrut remedy, pure, p&fed
aitii original. ••

Have yon Scrofiuj or Kind's Kvi l , prfiducinii; run-
ning tumors on the jjlamh of the neck or t?>i t i ie
shoulders? The it her ttive and r-'sril'vin^ principle
of Sarsaparilla. s -> jiowerfully } < t ini iui t<rly co'itain-
cri in SiiiinLurn's fi l ls, w i l l immei ' iaiLiy n i t : . -:. the
seal of disease, am! gra<lu;i l lv, hy raeuiis off-their
pui-galiveoperaiior!, nios; surely dri\eout all disease
tri jm the system.

Have vo'i Uhi-nnj.-ilism, p^ins ir jho elbow,£1 the
shoulder, hip or Hjee joints ? The Vi.-petabti Kx-
Iract P.lls are ciaii«;ntly uddpted to : i ! I - - . i : > t e inRVr-
\n>£3. That j-oitibn of them w h i c h has a ;.n:n-
liar tendency to t'irrect llit- secre-:ions will s|ir <i|i

ni! ur.roose this t ry ing disease from i ts hoKl, while

IN CHANCERY.
rb^HE defendant, Leonard Jewell, not having

entered his appearance, and jiven security
according to the Act of Assembly and the tu!es
of this court : and il appearing by satisfactory
evidence that he is not an inhaoiUi:t of this
country: li is ordered, That the said defendant
do appear here on the Istday of tbr. next term,
and answer the amended bill of th., ; Vmufl-.and
that a copy of tin. order be forthwith inserted
:-i some newspaper published in Charlestawn,
for two months successively, and posted at the
front door of the Court-house in the said town
of Charlestown.

A Copy— Teste,
U. T.BKOWN, Clerk.

March 14. 1-PM

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At Ru!es holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Je f fe r son County, the fiist Monday in
March. 1844 :

John .Moler, Henry D. Garnhart, and
James W. Me Curdy,

PLAINTIFFS,
AGAINST

James Moore Andrew Hunter••, and Win.
Lucas, DEFENDANTS,

7JV CHJA'CERY.
npFiE defendant, James Moore, not having entered
*- liisapp^arance.kgiven security act onling tothc

net of assembly and the rules of thii court; and it
appearing by talisfaUory evidence that he is not an
inhabitant of this country : Jl if ordered, Tliat tbe
: <M defendant do appear here on the firtt day of
the next te rm, and answer the bill of the plainlift \
and lhat a copy of this order be ton h-A i th inserted
in some newspaper puMisbcd in Chanlettown, for
two months M . I C < s .her;, and posted at the froot
door of the court-house in the said u.v n of Cliarles-
lown.

A Copy—Tcste,
R. T. BROWS, Clerk.

March 14, 1844-

you the hair has been- nearly, if not quite, an
nch long at she limes I have had itcut, on those
parts .which were nearly destitute of any whi?n
you saw me. It was, however,very fine, tbough
q'lite thick. Respectfully yours, &c.

G E O R G E W. EATOK.
Professor in Hamilton Literary and Theologi

cat Seminary, Madison Co., N. Y.

[From the Soaierville (N. J.) Whig ]
So-.ae time since I called upon Mr. P. M:son,

of Sptnerville, for Dr. Jayne's celebrated Hair
Tonic, to reslore my hair, which was then fall-
ing off daily. ! procured one bottle, and applied
.its contents according to the directions.

VlRCJJCrVIA, to wit:
ai'o^'wiTl'carry off the'h'.moM ?:"ich \ A; Rutes holden in the clerk's office of the cir-

: cui t superior court of law and chancery for
Jefferson count? the first Monc'a v in March.
1844:

doctor's prescription, for sale by
F DUNMNGTON.

Kerneysville Depot, Feb 22.

Have yen the Goj;t ?—seTeri.' pai.ns in tlies
joints, or ilie lo»-c-£:f .1 Irem-ties, ait-:ni!i:d by
ing and ii H unniatiin ? The same vlc::<,'S* n»'
mediatul) ful low a.jenurse of ihe Vegetable F-if tract
1'ills, if t.-ken ajcnriliag to ihe directions whi'^i ac-
eontiM^y each liox." :^.

Are you .•'fi!:eie;-! t i lK constitutl-.na! or hu^ilual
Costive-ness ?—Thui Rstracl wi l l , il" taken in >insill
and ofl-rcpeitcd ilexes, so sirengtiii.-n ar.d encc-ja-^ge
la action llrjditrestivc organs, and v . t th t unne^ltoie
so thorouglily cie?ii:e from all obst uelion thcSi.rge
inteslir-vs, ih'-'l lhis<ino5U!isco«raj«ing and ^erli jaiiil
n. t U i i v must be ex;>«!'ad from ihe f-yiti m. .? ;

l)o you not. su{f:rrt:o¥n anaccunr. j tat ion of 1̂  !"e in
the stainach. proi'asiiig r is ing in ths throaf'^ sii;k
headache, loss of .y;»[ielilt-, etc. ? If yo« r.-^lk-cl
those symptoms, i%<i use no means to teiicvtV^^'otir
stomach, a bilious ijver »i!l Burely overtcke V?HJI

The Stainburn V^gclahie F.xtract Piilsl iav^t^i-n
provei! to ba th^ rru.jt effc-ctu:il of kl] rej;tt4b|il

James Brannon and Sun* his wife, JH.iry .VcSRer-
ry. William JUe&htrry, Dennis Me!ik>vry, Wil-
liam McGiat- and .-Juu his wife.

FOR
W^ILL ata'I Ume» give Iha higftest; p?ites

_ iu CJSH, for likely •yo<unfKLG:UOE5,F of
bolh sexes, from ten to lweislj-fi»'« }«ar8 of
ajte. Persona having likeljaerianis'lo "

vill do well to «
in Charlesldw'a; *Bd apy commaai^mtioa in

(

of will do well to call on me at my. ie*;d«iijce,
* asd aa commuaiJitioa in

WJGH- GltLEECE.
Harper»-Fgrry, Angusi 10, 1^4^1 :,, -•

Ciardeii Seeds.
G E N K R A L assortment Fre«h GARDEN
S BEDS, from ihe gai den of Thomas At.

len of iVhithus'-ir, jiist,^cc«ived antlfor sale by
March 7. J J AIH,LER-

VAn *4it« ia ^Arkansas iayt he wanti, POU-CH TIT»«!
i, payfct-ul debt, due bi. office .eve- f ,, GHESTS ol^J-ler
r*l co *• »ad raJ»e§. toy qotality of pork,; * «* H?}Son, »r.«! H
corn, floor, tallQiK, bfie»waz. or toy other h»w by ih»ehsai;
kiud of fann prb3ace,J at n>ar);et prices. Ha.rpara Fesry,r«b

!, YouBi5
far ia!«

writing

January 5,

be prooiptly .ttenced

1843.— . .

Waoted
NY qaanUty countrj-«B»de Sbap. and;
" Corn •nd'jOats, in jexchiiige

ior

When
tbe bottle wss exhausted, 1 discovered to my
{Treat surprise and satisfaction, that the young
Hair was st.riiag handsomely ; I therefore pur- roveu lo „.. 1ne maff elti.ttu:l, or >u t

C*<».f<1«t« ««>ofla chased another, and soon till I bad used three dicines lo correct if.e bilMrj' secretions, _ .
^.t»illH JS^'tii.*-. baf.!es,and no'-Y, as acompeasation, my hair is /one of ths mostpr^iuincntJVatures is a direertiiau

subscribers have received a fresh *up- as thick as ever. ence or, the liver, $ .virtue never bt fore prcdu'ct* i
ply of Garden Seeds, fion the celebra-j And what ia moie surprising, my baldness

ed gardens of R Is ley and Co., New York, and was not'occasioned by sickness, in which case
there is greater hope of restoration—but was
hereditary.- J&t O ROGERS, Methbdist Min-

ister, Mount lloreb, Somerset Co., N J.

£lu>

Sinclair & Co Baltimore. .They have mlso
received a large assortment of Flower Seeds,
embriciag nearly three hundred kind*. All the
•bove seeds"are warranted to be good.

J U BEARD & CO.
Charlestown, Feb 22-

BUCJiWHEAT FLQUJ|.
BARRELS Buckwheat F!our, waffanted to"
b« tha best in town, for '

15. S

EARLY ¥ORJi*€ABBAG£ SEED,

JOHN P BROW f?."JUST receitad by
Feb-22.

CAMPHOR & CASTOR OIL.
.DOZENBoiiieiCastor Oil, aod 10 pounds
' Gum Camphor, just received by

ilv . S II ALLEMONG-

Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge, a safe and pleasant
remedy foi vrortns. Dyspepsia, Weakness, loss
of appetite,and for i&Urrailunt fever, and Ague
and Fever.

Jay ne'i Carnuaaiiva Balsam* !• aeert* in, tafe
defiiieuiai cure for Dysentery,rOi*rrhce Cho-

lera M»rbastSurnrner coi.ipldrut, Cbolic, Griping

TOBACCO
lE sahscnber fcas just received a »p!«mlid
lot of Cbewiaj; Tobacco, at prices nagiof ;

Sour Stoimch, sick and nervousHead-
aehe, Heartburn, Waierbrash, Pain ot sickness
of Ihe Stomach, and alt bowel affections.

J:-vae's Sana'.i-,e(Pjilsfor I.ivercompisint.Dys-
peps.u. Rheum^thai, diseases of the ski o, Impu-
rity i f the Efc-cc, CostivenesB, Pains in the
lipirs. Biiioui UiTections, Famal* Diseases, and
for n i l oi»ea3JM';whtrs an alteratite or Pergatire
aeci icine may berequir«a.

' cn:y by Dr E> Jaya*, No 30, Soutii
!3d bU

fei
frcBi ten to sereniv^re cents for gooJ to prime.

Jan 25. S U ALLE.*4N«.

> oay be bad —and for sale by
JOHN P BROWJf,CbarIe«town.
JOSEPH CROS9V, Hirpers-Ferry.

Ftbruarvl, IS**.—IT.
'

a purelf vef^U'jleyn^disine ; :i few ilo»es c! »Uree
or font- |>il!« cach.Shns in rumerons instances-'^fec-
f ju l ly carried off 1̂1 sopciftucuis t. . |".;.; ,d re^^red
th.it or^an (ihe li\ j r j t oa n.-.iiir il ar.d hexlttiy 3<f4on.

lit all e! ,>ses ot|rsceot siiknca , sucb as c|;f.gh,
headac it- , stiiveri;ijs, pun in the li abs or bae|,ecje-
casioncd l>* having;taken cold, cr H sudiien . ' .> - i : ; e
of weather, Suinbtirc'j Vegetable fistrat-t F<i:* •* 'II
be foond to give sure aad immeiiidle relief. •>- .^re-
lieving ihs vai ioui outlets of the system »!ii' ^ .tbe
col 1 had tWlup. ';•

If you have |n?.; in the ston>»ch, attended v^ith
dyscr.te.ry or re;»rtd bawefu, otJea.'if ne<! by i-fc:i«ije
of climate, trr by eating icanroper aid *"'' un!i-_tl;hj(
food, ,tbe Fx!ra«f fills uill curry off all tati^» jf
pain, and restore a iiealthy regolariiy. J- •;
, The Vt.-gel4i.-le EiJj-acl tilliare sola' at
per bos, containing-ihirty Pill*, by

, C. W. Misquith,

Kich»rd McShcrry at Admioittritor of '"ii|i«ia
. McSberry, <!ee'd, »i:d as Execotor.'if Uich.ird Me-

Sherry, dec'd. and aUn in his own right, Deoaia
L. McSherry, John Fietl and SUM i dia » i!e, and
the suid John Piett .s surety for ttichard Me.
Sherry, Administrator of Kichurd M fchet/y.ds-
ceased. Lawrence Byrne and Mary hi* wife, Ed-
ward Nicholson fcn<l Anadatsia hH » ii'e, <jeorce
Doll and C»tl>Kri i* his wife, Cecili» McSherry,
James McSh'.rry, and the' pcraoiial rrpreteota-
live* of Ji»ltn Rog»n and of William itogan if any
there be known, Dernis Rngan, (Jh^rles Itojaa
Darby McMeal Mid Kotebis wife, and the child?
ren of I'ulrick t r.ngle and Ann !iis wife, wbea
known, James Clarke, William Clarke, Kichaid
Clarke, William Magreevy and Susan bit wife,
Patrick Mcgreevf -mii Ann his wile. James Star-
key and Elizabeth his wife, John McMahob. and
Jo'iu SharST. who i - alsv an Executor »f liiehard
MiSherry, deee»sed. l)%r» oasTa,

7JV CHJJCCERY.
PHE Defender Is, John Pielt snd SU-ID hia
*• wife. La tvre ice Byrne aod Merj UK wif«,

Edward Nicholson and Aaastaci* His «il>:, Den-
nis Rogan, Charles Rogan. Dart; MeM al and
Rose his wife, ibe children of Ptirrck Orangl*
aod Aon hi« w i fe , Jamea Clarke, WiliianClarat,
Richard Clarke, W i l l i a m Magrecvy arid Su^aa
hi* wife, Patrick Magreevy «od Ana his wife,
lames Starkey and Elizabath hki vita, aai
John McMnhon, not having ••lercd their ap.
pearance, and )riv«u accarity aceordinr to lac act of
assembly and tbe rulea of this court .; an J it l

March-, IS4*.

ng by sarictitclory evidcace that the? ure S»*!c^
a t r> i& rrjt "i bil«>n°f this country: AMeHfewf/.'fbn tbesmid

ifl. $ U. riT. HOf.^na, j defendants do app-i«r here on tbe 1st d*y of the neat
Harpers-Fen-j ; term, ar.H answer i.he bill of 'be pla:t*t^t j aad that.

jP. Lock & Co.. * e°Py oftha order be forthwith insert*! .a i
newspaptr published i» Charlewosin, lot t«*r

K T T,i»«« r Hf h months sntecssiwlr, mt pMtcd at the front 4oi»
/>. / . lowner$ C c , Orthecon«-h.jaw!Intfcenidl»>*raofClMsjfeatoi

KflJJ-JTSTfUs, « i, ,* ,« ,iMarcfc 1*, Is4l4.


